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Soviets Describe Donets Situation German High Report 32 of Crewmen Missing 
As 'Serious'; Admit Nazi Gains Command Says ~'---' -----. 

Stalino Taken BRITISH WING ITALIAN WAR HAWK Vessel Flying American Flag 
Report Enemy 
fifty Mil s 
from Moscow 

Stukas Hammer Reds 
With 'Terrible Force' 
In Central Sector 

On Iowa Club Meeting Postponed 
There will be no meeting of On Iowa club to

night. The next meeling will be in Macbride audi
torium Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 7:30 p.m., when 
pictures of the Iowa-Purdue game will be shown. 

Wickard Recommends Passage of Price 
Control Legislation to Prevent Inflation 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Waming _~endil1g price control bill, to per

I BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS that the 11ation "may be stat'lr'ng mit an administrator to impose 
LONDON-One arm of the Ger- on the same ruinous inflation" that price cei lings on single commodi

man offensive reaching out for developed in the last war, Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wickard ties as the need might arise, and MoscoW's throat appeared last 

night to have advanced to within 
50 miles of the capital on the 
southwest, but all concurrent 
thrusts were reported beaten off 
or held to no subslantial gain and 
Hitler apparently was making 

strongly recommended enactment said that an overall price-fixing 
of price control legislation yester- authority, which would cover such 
day but expressed the opinion that things as wages, might be difficult 
rising farm prices "are not yel out to administer and, in fact, might 
of line." not be necessary. 

"The parallel between World Following the line of reasoning of 
War 1 and World Wor 2, as far as many other administration propon
farm prices and costs are concern- ents of the present "s e lee t i v e" 

more real progress in his Ukrain- ed, is too close for comfort," the price - control progr'aljl, Wickard 
ian drive toward the Caucasus ap- secretary told the house banking said that such control alone would 
proaches. committee. "Price charts, together not prevent inflation and said the 

f ~· with other things we see happening "surest preventive" was increased 
To !be south, the situation in daily, make it appear that we may production. 

the rich Donets basin was de- be starting on the sarne ruinous Then he predicted that the na
scribed as serious in a dispatch inllation we set out upon at about lion's total agriculture production 
/rom a correspondent of the Soviet I the same time in the la ~t war." next year would be the highest in 

. He expressed complete agree- history, with the increase occuring 
government newspaper IzvestIa. t 'th th . . 1 r th tl' ts ilk d 
This account. broadcast by the m_e_n_w_I ___ e_p_r_tn_c_l_p_e_s_o __ e_m_O_S_y_l_n_m_e_a_, _m __ a_n __ e_gg_s_._ 
Moscow radio, sa id numerically 
superior G e r man forces had 
breached red defenses in some 
sectors but were paying dearly for 
their gains. 

Before Moscow the invaders and 
defenders fought in such a (!haf;>s 
that villages were changing hand's 
as many as three times a day, and 
while the red lines were reported 
holding generally firm German 
dive bombers in some sectors 
clearly were beating at them with 

Mexicans Re-establish J. Duquesne 
Relations With Britain D · Ch 

MEXICO CITY (AP) Gre~t ~ enle5 arge 
Britain and Mexico resumed dlp-
lomatic relations last night after 
a lapse since 1936 resulting from 
the Cardenas administration's ex-

Of Being Spy 
a terrible force. In the northern propriation of oil properties in 
theater above the city their raids Mexico. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Frederick 
J. Duquesne, a figure in several 
world-shaking crises - a man who 
said he served King Leopold of 
Belgium, Pre sid e n t Theodore 
Roosevelt and Joseph P. Kennedy 
before the latter became ambassa
dor to England, and who was once 
charged with the murder of Lord 
Kitchener - d'enied yesterday he 
had spied against the United 
States. 

were described by the Soviet wire- The announcement was made by 
leas as "uninterrupted." 

Hitler's far southern smash, foreign minister Ezequiel Padilla 
,aid the nazis, had resulted in the as the c1ima~ of long and friendly 
tall of Stalino, an armament ci ty 
100 miles northwest of Rostov on 
the Don river gateway to the Cau
casus, and was obviously moving 
with tremendous pressure. 

German Commander 
Orders Fifty French 
Prisoners Executed 

'Hundred-For-One' 
Nazi Reprisal System 
For Holtz Shooflng 

V I C H Y, Unoccupied France 
(AP)-Summary execution of 50 
f rench hostages was ordered last 
night by Gen. otto von Stuelpna
gel, German occupation comman
der in France, as a "preliminary 
measure" of reprisal for the killing 
Monday of Colonel Holtz, the nazi 
rommandant at Nantes. 

Fifty more Frenchmen will be 
shot by German firing squads in 
this "hundred-for-one" nazi re
prisal system jf the "cowardly 
criminals paid by England and 
Moscow ... are not arrested by 
midnight, Oct. 23," the German 
order to the French nation said. 

The announcement did not say 
whether the first 50 Frenchmen in 
these "preliminary measures" had 
already been shot or were to die 
at dawn today. (A Havas dispatch 
from Paris to Bern said they al
ready had been executed.) 

A reward of 15,000,000 francs 
(nonnally more than $300,000) also 
was offered for information lead
ing to the arrest of those who shot 
down the German officer on a
boulevard in the center of Nantcs. 

The Germans earlier had an
nounced the arrest of four French 
gendarmerie officers at Nantes, a 
colonel and three captains, but they 
were not held as hostages: 

They also temporarily held the 
French prefect of the Loire Infer
ieure department, Silibert Dupard, 
for questioning in the case. 

Dupard and the mayor of Nan
tes la.&t night published an appeal 
Biking the French people to help in 
tracking down the killers. 

Reports of terrorism sweeping 
the occupied zone continued to 
reach here when Author Ties an
nounced that a freight train had 
been derailed by saboteurs betweet1 
lWuen and Le Havre. 

negotiations undertaken by the 
incumbent president Manuel Avila 
Camacho. 

One of World's Largest 
Oil Tankers Launched 

By Federql Shipbuilders 

KEARNY, N. J. (AP)-One of 
the world's largest oil tankers was 
launched at the Federal Ship
building and Drydock company 
yards here yesterday when the 
17,650-ton Pntrick J. Hurley slid 
down the ways. 

The vessel has a capacity of 
5,460,000 gallons and is expected 
to exceed the previous speed rec
ord for shi ps of its type. 

He entered his denial in Brook
lyn federal court, where he and 
14 others were on trial on an in
dictment charging espionage con
spiracy to which 18 men and 
women already had pleaded guilty. 

Duquesne, s t 0 u t, squat and 
swa rthy and looking younger than 
63, reviewed his life which began 
in his native South Africa and took 
him through exotic palaces and 
jungTes, asylums and jails, wars 
and depressions, monasteries and 
busy metropolitan centers of the 
world. 

HE LlVES--THANKS TO THE COPS 

His wrlats and ankles securely bound to prevent his runnlnr away, 
John Oonyers, ZO, Is carried by pollee out of a New York theater build
Inr after trylnr to kill Wmself by aUempt!1II' a leap front the el,Mh 
nlHlr of tbe bulldlnr. Conyers laid he was despondent because the 
parents of his 18-year-old Wilkes-Barre, Pa., sweetheart refused to 
consent to their marrlare until the ~Irl Is 21. 

No Official Comment 
On Armies' Progress 
Near Russian Capitol 

BERLIN (AP)- Germany's high 
command closed the fourth month 
of the Russian war last night with 
annopncement of the capture of the 
big industrial city of Stalino in n 
significant development of the 
campaign in the. south, but it kept 
a complete silence on the progress 
of the armies around Moscow. 

Once again-as before, during 
intervals between major announce
ments-the public had to take tbe 
high command's word that every
thing was proceeding favorably be
fore the Russian capital. 

Red Base at Dago Captured 
The day brought one regular 

bulletin and two special ones from 
the high command, but the latter 
two dealt entirely with the capture 
of the Russian island base of Dago 
in the Baltic nnd with a military 
review of what was termed libera
tion-now complete--of the Baltic 
and northern area and the encircle
ment of Leningrad. 

"Moscow will fall when German 
military leadership decides to take 
it," military spokesmen said. They 
added, howevel', the occupation of 
the Soviet capital would not be "a 
deCisive stroke in the war in the 
sense oC the occupation oC the 
Donets basin, which now is near
ing completion." 

They compared Moscow and the 
Donets basin to Berlin and the 
Ruhr ~J.ley aPd added! "F 0 1\ 
military standpoint the occlIpatlOll 
of Berlin would not be a decisive 
stroke of the war; tbe occupation 
of the Ruhr on the other hand 
would mean a decisive turning 
point." 

The loss of such a vast raw 
material territory as the Donds 
basin plus its productive centers 
"Is the same as the loss of the 
war" and for that reason Ger
man forces are exerting heavy 
pressure in the soutb in an effort 
to take tbe enttre area, these ib
tOrll1&nts asserted. 
Capture of Stalino, a city of some 

455,000 formerly known as Yuzov
ka, placed the German a I' m i e s 
within 100 miles of Rostov on the 
northwest and in the very vitals of 
the Donets basin and in a position 
10 swing in a wide arc around Ros
tov toward the Don and the Rus
sian Caucasus. Other German col
umns already stand 30 miles west 
of Rostov on the eastern shores of 
the Sea of Azov, after taking Tag
anrog. 

Army May Occupy 
Strike-Bound Plant, 
Union Head Warns 

DETROIT (AP)--Striking em
ployes of the Great Lakes Steel 
corporation were warned last night 
by John Doherty, regional direct
or oC the steel workers organizing 

I committee (CIO), that federal 
troops would march unless they re
turned to work immediately. 

Speaking amid wild disorder be
fore a mass meeting of 3,000 of the 
company's 8,600 workers, Doherty 
declared that the six-day strike-
which has halted production of 
high tensile steel for army tanks 
and other defense needs-must be 
ended at once. 

"The United States army already 
has received orders to move in," 
he said. The government, he t dd
ed, had notified the SWOC that 
the stri ke would not be tolerated. 

Doherty was hissed and booed 
frequently and had to shout his 
remarkll. 

Senate Group Approves 
New Five Billion Dollar 

Bill for Lend-Lease Aid 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate appropriatlons committee ap
proved yf3terday a $5,965,000,000 
lease-lend appropriation, the same 
amount previously voted by the 
house. 

In addition the committee ap
proved $176,605,969 of general ap
propriations as ~art of the same 
biJl, prinCipally to make llP de
ficiencies of various government 
departments. The house had ap
proved $280,470,77<& 101' general 
purposes. 

Torpedoed Off (oasl of Africa 
W ASHINOTON (A P )-'I'wo more American Il'eighters have 

been ~l1nk in the Atlantic ocea n and 32 of their crewmen are 
missing, it was officially announced last night. 

Pl'l'sidcut Roosevelt, grave and grim at the news, lold his 
press conference that the HOI! ' Island freighter Lehigh, flying 
the sta r'S alld stripes, had bceh torpedoed off the west coast of , 
l\frica Sunday night. lIer Cl'(lW of 39, some of them wounded, 
took to the lifeboat. One boat with 22 men was picked up. 
The fate of the other 17 W8~ uncertain. 

Within the lrom, marine elneles in New York reported that 
the Americall·owned heightel' Bold Veoture, flying the flag 
of Panama, had been tllrpedoed enroute from Baltimore to 
England. 

'I.'hc stlltc department lates 

Steel Workers Return 
To Jobs at Threat 
Of Troop Occupation 

CIO Strike Threatens 
Calif. Plane FactorYi, 
Wage Increase Asked 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Striking employees of the Great 

confirmed the Bold Venture's 
sinking, although it did not say 
wllether a submarine, surface 
rnidel', airplane or mine was 
responsible. It said the sinking 
occurred last Thursday near 
Iceland. 'fhis was one day 
before the torpedo at!a~k of the 
U. S. destroyer Kearny in the 
same general vicinity, as a result 
of which 11 sailors were lost and 
10 wounded, two seriously. 

17 of Crew Rescued 

Lakes Steel corporation at Detroit 
This dramatic sequence of pictures show the fatal attempt of an Italian voted last night to go back to werk 
plane to atlack 3 British convoy In the Mediterranean. The plane, one today, thus climaxing a stormy 
of a torpedo bomber squadron, is seen In top photo headlnc for a mass meeting at which they were 
British escort ship amid a hail of anti-aircraft fire. Center photo-a told federal troops wO)..lld march 
bIt Is scored and tbe plane Is down. The British atrcraft carrier H. M. S. inta the plant it they did not re
Ark Royal may be setn a~ right. Lower photo sho'ws floaiing wree\<- turn to the\T )o\)~ immediately. 

Seventeen out of the Bold Ven
ture's crew of 32 non-Am!!J'icans 
were rescued and taken to Reyk
j avik, Iceland. The other 15 were 
presumed lost. 

In connection with the Kearny, 
Admiral Harold R. Stark, chief of 
naval operations, was reported to 
have told the senate foreign re
lations committee taday that the 
de~t~oyet was et\i,ay,ed in con'lo,,! 
duty at the th;ne of the attack. all: of 1le..B~ \~d 11 enemy b1UD.bers in this. rile. workmen said, however, 

a' ac . they would strike again in 30 

Congressional Leaders Propose 
Complete Repea'l of Neutrality 

daY'S if wage adjustments were not 
negotiated and if the steel work
ers organizing committee (CIO) 
did not reinstate 16 suspended 
strike leaders. 

The company, employing 6,100 
workers, is engaged in defense 
production. 

In another strike where govern
ment intervention appeared likely, 
Sheriff William R. Browne gave 
notice that '.'violence appears in
evitable" if the government takes 
over the plant of Air Associates, 
Inc., at Bendix, N. J. 

Sinking of Two U.S. 
Ships Gives Added 
Drive to Movement 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Th e 
sinking of two more American
owned merchant ships, and an ap
peal from Wendell L. WiIlkie and 
more than 100 other republicans 
for outright repeal of the neu
trality pct gave new drive last 
night to wipe that law off the 
statute books. 

Thirty-two men, 17 of them 
American citizens, are missing as 

. a result of the two sinkings, of
ficials announced. 

Commenting on the sinkings of 
the Lehigh and the Bold Venture, 
Rep. McCormack of Massachusetts, 

I h::~~;:::~~;~~:;;;r:h;a~~~: 
are conductlnr unrestricted war
fare, completely without recard 
to International law." 
Senator ConnaUy asserted that 

"as long as our ships are not 
armed. the German submarines can 
come up and play with them like 
a cat with a mouse." 

A bill has passed the house to 
remove the neutrality act's bon 
on the arming of merchantmen, 
and last nigh t sena te leaders in
dicated they might broaden it to 
knock out another major provis
ion of the act. This forbids Ameri
can merchant ships to travel to 
certain belligerent ports or com
bat zones. 

Secretary of State HuH, appear
ing before the senate foreign re
lations committee, said restrictions 
on the movement of American 
vessels should be repealed or mod
ified. He called the ban on the 
arming of ships absurd, saying that 
"an .indespensable part of our 
policy must be resolute defense on 
the high seas." 
May Not Restrict Ship Movement 

After day-long hearings on the 
house bill, Connally said that it 
was possible the committee would 
approve a bill knocking out the 
restrictions on ship movements. 

When a reporter asked whether 
administ~alion forces would not 
be placed in "an awkward po
sition" by a republican effort to 
repeal the neutrality law com
pletely, Connally replied: 

"It would be awkward if a 
majority of the republicans voted 
for it, but if a majority would we 
would not have any difficulty 
in broadening the house bill." 

Escaped Yugoslavs 
Say Homeland in State 
Of Open Civil War 

ANKARA, Turkey (AP)-Yugo
slavs who hllve escaped to Turkey 
brought information yesterday that 
their conquered homeland is being 
rapidly forced into open civil war 
by Germ an r"epressive measure;. 

They said whole sections of the 
town of Snbac were destroyed 
when rebellious Chetniks, a secret 
order of guerrillas, became es
pecially active. 

Hundreds of Serbs are shot in 
Belgrade for every German soldier 
killed and l'eprisals have been car
ried out on numerous village. 

These reprisals, forCing whole 
village .popullltlons to flee to the 
hills where they live in defiance of 
any authority, and the order of the 
puppet government of Premier 
Milan Nedic compelling discharged 
Serb oW cers to join the forces of 
suppression or return to prison 
camp::;, were said to be factors en
couraging a state of civil war. 

Browne telegraphed his warn
ing to Mrs. Elinore · Herrick, re
gional director of the labor board, 
and asked her to try to prevent 
such action. The CIO united auto
mobile workers called the strike 
Sept. 30, sa'ying the company met 
unfairly its collective bargaining 
efforts. The defense mediation 
board referred the dispute to the 
president Sunday /liter holding 
that the company had rejected its 
recommendations. 

John Doherty, regional director 
of the CIO steel workers organiz
ing committee, told a mass meeting 
of 3,000 Great Lakes steel'workers 
that " the United States army al
ready has received orders to move 
in" and that the government had 
given notice the strike would not 
be tolerated. 

The walkout, which has halted 
production of high tensile steel for 
tanks and other defense needs, was 
called Wednesday midnight by 
workers who charged they had 
beeen "sold out" in wage negotia
tions. 

GETS MIGHTY COLD UP IN ICELAND 

These American soldiers drllllnr with a '75-milllmeter run in Iceland 
al"fl wearinr the speCial caps lsauell them due to the bitter Icelandic 
climate. Theile troops have just arrived in Iceland, now ruarded b7 
American and BrlUsh armed torces. 

Chairman Cpnnally (D-Tex.) of 
the committee said that it was not 
established whether the Kearny 
was convoying British or Amer
ican ships. The circumstance led 
to conjecture, however, that the 
Bold Venture itself might have 
been in the Kearny's charge. 

Ship Former Danish Frelrhter 
The 3,222-ton Bold Venture was 

the former Danish freighter Als
sund, taken over by the maritime 
commission and operated by the 
Waterman steamship company. 

The 4,963-ton Lehigh was tor
pedoed, Mr. Roosevelt announced, 
near the southern end of the bulge 
of Africa just north of the equator 
while running empty on a trade 
voyage from Spain to the gold 
coast. The president indicated 
plainly that he held a German U
boat responsible. 

Bold Ventul"fl Tenth Casualty 
The president learned the fate 

of this ninth American casualty 
of the war at sea-the Bold Ven
ture was the tenth--only a few 
moments before the press confer
ence and his face wore a stem 
look. 

As reporters crowded into his 
oval ~tudy, Mr. Roosevelt impa
tiently asked those closest to his 
desk whether all thetr collealllllll 
were in yet. At length Willlam 
Donaldson, superintendent of the 
house press gallery who direct. 
p~ess arrangements at the white 
house conferences, cried "all in." 

Then the president told the story. 
He regretted to announce, be said •. 
that a flash had just arrived tell
ing of the sinking of another 
American ship. 

The one boatload with 22 sur
vivors was picked up by the Brit
ish admiralty ship Blmy. Of
ficials at the maritime comrnilllion 
said that tour of these ml~t be 
Spanish stowaways-the Lehlah 
had called at Vlgo and Bilbao 
after sailing from New York Sept. 
13. 

'U.S. Ship Produdion 
Equals Losses of Allies' 

-Rear Admiral Land 

SAN PEDRO, Cal. (AP)-Rear 
Admiral Emory S. Land, retired. 
chairman of the U. S. maritime 
commiSsion, disclosed yesterday 
that American ship construction 
has cauibt up-ton for ton-with 
the sinking of allied shipp In. In the 
Europearl war. 

The admiral paid a surpriH 
visit to the California Shlpbuildin, 
yards and the Consolidated Steel 
Corp. at nearby Long Beach. before 
leavin, by plane for San Pran
cisco. 

"Six milllon tons of alUed ship.. 
ping a year is being sunk in thll 
war and we are just now catch
Illi up to that in American pr0.
duction," Land declared in an in
terview. "We are makin. every ef
fort to go ahead 01 that til\lfe." 
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• Needed: More Vigor 
In U.S. Produetion

WAS}JINGTON-:3omeone has 
got to take hola or <.Ie pro.:ucllon 
ha}f of the defense program and 
put some more vigor into It. Are
lmectable number Qf planes are "0-
lng to England, but hardly any 
tanks (exact figures are still being 
kept secret.) Aid to Russia, so far 
has been inconsequential. 

Nearly everyone around OPM 
headquarters conccdes the job is 
not being done rIght, although the 
other half of the program- the ac
cumulation Qf raw materials -
seems to be moving forward with 
fair success. 

Some of the OPM men think 
William S. Knudsen, the nominal 
head, will yet grasp the reins and 
assert himsel!. It it does not work 
out that way, there is a good 
chance Floyd OdIum, the tough fi
nancial organiz,ation genius frdm 
New ¥ol'k, will work up to lhe 
front where he can exert the ne
cessary leadership, supplanting 
Knudsen. 

KNVDSEN HAS THE POWER-
It is no longer a question of au

thocity, but of power that is not 
beip.g used. Mr. Roosevelt at any 
rate, thinks Mr. Knudsen has the 
power. To an intimate adviser, he 
recently complained against the 
criticism that his reorganization of 
tbe defense setup IcCt it headless, 
saying: 

"Knudsen has more po wet In this 
defense program than Barncy Bar
uch ever had." 

Certait:lJy Mr. Roosevell lodged 
the "responsibility" for production 
with Mr. Knudscn, and that implies 
power. It is true Mr. Knudsen's 
toes have been cramped by restric
tions. For one thing, the war and 
nav)' departments sliU have the 
legal authority to do the contract
ing 3.Ild they are belligerently de
fending it against any encroach
ment. 

But if Mr. Knudsen really took 
the situation in hand and Corced 
a showdown, there is no question 
but what his superior authority 
would be clearly established. Mr. 
ROQsevelt would back him to the 
I1mit. Those who have seen and 
heard what is going on know that 
if the former General Motors chief 
threatened to resign, lor instance, 
he could eliminate all his organiza
tional Qbstac les. 

-----
ODLVM'S PQWE~ 

OdIum has gained the respect of 
the administration by tbe way he 
has started into organiZing the new 
division of contract distribution. 
He, too, already has powers he 
could use to bludgeon the program 
through. His authority is practical
ly as strong as Knud~en's. He is 
directed to spread con tracts; use 
all available manufacturing faeili
til!!!; convert plants wh~re neces
sary. He is empowered (0 seize 
every Idle tool or plant. 

Under the executive order he re
ceived from Mr. Roosevelt Sept. 4, 
Odium could require auto manu
facturers to take munitions if he 
chose. He could demand that the 
army and navy give contracts to 
idle plants. He could revise the 
whole cumbersome schedule of 

~ont~acts, 
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• No. 10S6 Wednesday, October 2Z, tHt 

UNIVERSITY 
WedneSday, October ZZ 

3:15 and 8 p.m.-Pro-Arte string 
Quartet Concert - Artist Series, 
!owl! Union. 

7:30 p.m.--On Iowa Club, Mac
bride auditorium . 

Thursday, October 23 
7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 

Prot. Philip C. Jeans, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7 p. m,-University and Trian,gle 
Clups Formal Dinner Dance and 
Style ShaW, Triangle Club Roorru;, 
Iowa Uniqn. 

Friday, Oc~ber 24 
National convention, Nu Sigma 

Phi, women's mediCal sorority. 
Tuesday, October 28 

2:15 p.m.-University club bridge 
party, University club rooms, low.! 
Unijln. 

Wednesday, October 29 
7~aO p.m,-0n Iowa club, visual 

CALENDAR 
instruction motion pictures, Mac
bride auditorium. 

Saturday, Oclol/er 25 
8 a.m. to 12 m.-State Home Eco

nomics club, Macbride auditorIum, 
1 to 5 p.m. Senate and House 
Chambers, Old Capitol. 

9 to 1 p.m.-National convention, 
Nu Sigma Phi, women's medical 
sorority, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Sunday, Oclob(r 26 
National convention, Nu Sigma 

Phi, women's medical sorority. 
Wednesday, October 29 

8 p.m. - University Symphol)Y 
orchestra concert, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, October 30 
2 p.m.-University Olub, Univer

sity Club Rooms, Iowa Union, 
Friday, Octob/ll' 3 t 

9 p.m.~H 0 m e com i n g PPlty, 
Iowa Union. 

(For IlllormatloQ regard In, dates beyond this schedule, ICe 
rMjlll"~1UI lD ~ otflce of tbe Preslden&, Old CIPIJ,oL) 

Some such eVQlution o[ the exist
ing regime cannot be avoided if the 
necessary drive is 10 be furnished. 

SVPREI\IE COURT 
SQUABBLES-

The '\nost intcresllllll clash 01 
capital personalities has been hid
den by lhe austerc surfacc of the 
supreme court. Thc court now has 
seven justices appointed by FDR, 
only twa iwldovers from the good 
old days. As is usually the case 
where opposition is negligible, the 
majority begins to scrap wilh it
self. 

Rising In this new court session 
as a "conservative"- doubt it at 
your own risk-is the crusader 
with the liberal reputation, Justice 
Felix Frankfurter. Political desig
nations being what they are now
adays, this means only tbat MI'. 
F rankfurter has dissented with 
some ot his New Deal colleagues. 

His independent position is estab
lishing him as a balance of power. 

The liberals who think he is not 
as liberal as they, include Justices 
Black and Douglas, aggressive cru
saders in their own more leftish 
way. Visible evidence of their viol
ent disagreements with FrankbJr
tel' in the closed court session has 
developed in dissenting opinions. 

They have a new band leader, 
Justice Jackson coming in witll 
them now, whil~ Justices Murphy 
and Reed are playing muted 
trumpets. Roberts remains mildly 
conservative . 

The mellowed ChIef Justice 
Stone, who waves the baton OVljr 
this aggregation, is working hard 
to prevent any broken bones or 
fractured skulls, but his friends are 
sincerely concerned Qver his health, 

While the court obviously iso't 
what it used to be, it also is not 
yet what it is going to be. 

Today at WSUI- , 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Requests will be played at the 
following times except Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.m . and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

Wednesday, oct. 22-lO to 12 
a,m. 

Thursd,ay, oct. 23- 10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to ~ p;m. and 7 to 9 p.m . 

Friday, Oct. 24-10 to 12 a.m., 1 
to 3 p,m. 

Saturday, Oct. 25- 10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

THEATER TICKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni

ver~lty theater season ticket booko 
shou41 report to room 8-A, Schaef
fer halJ. Tl)ese seasop books are 
ready for d~stribution. Each per
son selling ten or more books will 
receive a commission. 

LEWlS W. MILLER 
Ticket Manager 

ARCHERY CLVB 
A big game hunt, a novelty 

tournament, will be shot on the 
women's athletic field Thursday, 
Oct. 23, at 4 p.m. This tournament 
is for bcginning men and women 
archers as well as for advanced 
shooters. 

KATHLEEN IRWIN 
Preslden~ 

pnYSICAL EDUCATION 
fOIt WOMEN 

AU sophomores must rcgister for 
swimming at the beginning o( the 
in(loor season, unless they have 
passed the university swimming 
test, or have a medical excuse on 
record. 

PROF. l\fARJOItIE CAMP 

SWlMMlNG '1:ESTS 
Sophomores and upperclassmen 

who wish to try to P9SS the uni
versity swimming test may do so 
during recreatIonal hours, 4:45 to 
5:30 p.m. on Thursdays, or Sat
urdays lO:30 to Il:30 a.m. begin
ning Oct. 16. 

PIWF. MJ\RJOJUE CAMP 

NOTICES 
HOCKEY OLUB 

The Hockey ClUb, sponsored by 
W.rt.A., will meet (or practice 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
4 p.1l1. and Saturday morning frO{l\ 
10 to 11:30 at the women's athletic 
field. Equipment is fUfJ).ished. 

NATALIE WELLS 
I'resiot)nt 

A.A.V.W. 
Thc American AssoclBtion of 

University Women meets regularly 
on the third Saturday of each 
mont/! from October through May. 
All women with degrees from ac
credited institutions are welcomed 
into membership and invited to 
join study groups ip drama, inter
national relations, creative writing, 
education, child care or consum
ers' prOblems. Any woman desir
ing to check her eligibility may do 
so by calling Mrs. Fred Fehling, 
3208, Prof. LueUa Wrieht, 59~, 
or Mrs. John Russ, 91:i2. 

PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 

TENNIS CLUB TRYOUTS 
The honorary tennis club, spon

sOred by W.R.A., wjJI hold tryouts 
Thursday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 
the field house courts. Old ll).cm
bers are asked to be present. 

NUL~RED ANDERSO~ 
Prcsldenl 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
There will be no lntramural vol

leyball Wednesday night, Oct. 22. 
Teams scheduled to play will ploy 
next WedneSday, Oct. 29. Thurs
day night games will be played this 
week as scheduled. 

ItVT" MAGILL 
Head of Intra-murals 

PAN-AMERICAN C;:LUB 
Pan-American club me m bel' B 

will meet Monday, Oct. 27, at 7:30 
p.m. in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
Fernllndo Tapia of Panama wiU 
prcsent a talk on his country. 
Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend the meeting. 

ALMA MINFORD 
President 

~merica's M 0 V i e"l a n d-
- - - - - By ED BOWMAN 

* * * * * * * * * 
- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 

* It * TODAY'S IIIGULIGJlTS i 9:50- Program Calendar 
"The American l,ssociation of l()--Stage Door Review 

Uni:--ersit.y Womcn:s Cnallenge to 10: 15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-
Action" IS the toP1C today of the orites 
A.A.U.V!. program to be heard ~ t 10:30- The Books;lelf 
3:30 thIS a~ternoon . Ethy~ Martm ll- Modern Britain, Prof. Gold- HO~LYWOOD - Gracie Allen 
of Iowa CIty, slate preSIdent of . win Smith telJs it about her mother and the 

• The Shearer Dancing, 
An Allen Story-

By ROBBIN COONS 

A.A.U.W., and M~s. Frcd Fehling, 1l :50-Farm Flashes [amil?!, poodle who loves to go 
statc treasurer! wI.n appear an U~e 12- Rhythm Rambles automobile riding. 
bro~rdcast whIch IS under the d.l- 12:30-Service Reports Gracie's mother can't drive, but 
rect.lOn of Mrs. Myrl Bristol, radIO 12:45-The Hawkeye Reporter 
chaIrman. I- MUSical Chats thoughtfully takes the poocb into 

2-Building for Defense the gar8(e for a 20-minute imagi-
Hawkeye RCllorter 

8iJ1 Schoclltgen, J4 of Du
buque, makes his debut as Ihe 
"Hawkeye Reporter" at 12:45 
this noon, when he lakes tlte air 
In the first of a series of dlscu.s 
slons of thl1l&'S and places around 
the campus. Today Bill will talk 
about the atom smaBhcr, con
cealed by the tllrf calit of the 
physics bllllding. 

"Stage Door Review" will be 
hcard at 10 o'clock this morning, 
replacing "This Week in the The
aler." Sponsored by Zeta Phi Eta, 
national professional speech [ra
ternity for women, "Stage Door 
Rc."iew" will be a thcater revicw 
program conducted by Alberta 
Ewoldt Martin , president of Iowa's 
chapter of Zeta Phi Eta. 

The Fourth Estate 
.... 'reedom of tbe Press" Is the 

topic for "Thc FOl,lrth ~W," 10 
be hcard at 3 o'clock. Partici
pants toda : Prof. G~rge lias
!leU of thc co)/ege of commerce; 
Prof. Frank L. Matt, director of 
Ihe school of JOllmaUmt; Prof. 
Edward F. Mason and Prof. C. L. 
Sander8, bolh of the school of 
journalism. and Loren Hleker
son, editor of The Dally Iowan. 

TODAY'S CALENDAIt 
8-Morning Chapel, the Rev. 

James Waery 

2:05-World Bookman nory journey, during which the 
2:10-18th and 19th Oentury dog barks happily Crom the car 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp windOWS at ima~OI'ry SIghts . 
3- Fourth Estate "Then," avers Gracie, "they re-
3:30- American Association of turn to the house and the poodle 

University Women runs gleefully around, barking, 
4- Speech Clinic of the Air Welcoming herself back home-
4:15-Current Comment, PI·of. while mother stands around a lit-

C. Woody Thompson tle shame..; laced for playtng 
4:30--Tea Time .Melodies games." ... 
5- Children's Hour • • • 
5:30--Musical Moods "We Were Dancing," the Norma 
5:45-Daily Iowan of the Air Shearer-Melvyn Douglas comedy is 
6- Dinner Hour Music compounded oJ several playlets 
7-United States in the 20th embraced in the Noel Coward 

Century, Prof. H. J. Tbornton " series, "Tonight at 8:30." There 
7~30-Sportstime was plenty of dancing for the 
7:45-America in Music first two days of production, with 
8-Music Hour Norma bemoaning her lack of fore-
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air sight in wardrobe-planning. ' Her 
9-Drama Hour, "Esther" ( evening gown was white - and 

~ Th' C II;' ~ to seniors in the early days of the 
IS 0 .~la'8 1 coil, ege. Judah Dana, DartmoutH 

I ''''0','1 t ",I 1795, recorded that his Commence-

I. (By, AS800la~'Con, eglate prl!!lll).! ment dress consisted of a "black 
_ ". coat, waist coat and small clothes, 

I In these times of emphasis 0/1 large silver shoe buckles, black silk 
national preparedness, w~ suppose gloves and a black cocked hat, with 

I it's only natural that more ~an my hair clJed down with a blaCK 
usual attention should be eiven ,to ribbon and my head and hair pow
the opinions of the health Illperts. d~red as white BS driven snow." 
At any rate, we were Interested- Woo-woo! . 
and relieved-the other dsy to read • • • 
In the puhljc prints this statement And then there's the case ot 
by Dr. Beroece Stone, head 'of tije Ohio Wesleyan university, whicb 
health education department ' at selected the wrong "tYpical" stu
San IDiego Stote college: '''I thlhk a dents when preparing a picturE! 
certain alT\Qunt of necking is per- book~t on its B<'tlvitiel. 8: 15-Musical Miniatures 

B:30-Dal1y Iowan of the Air 
8:~Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Spanish American 

• fectiy normaL" The ph.otoli were taken last 

lion, Prof. lise P. Lass 
9:30-Music Magic 

• • • .prine. Tb.e (ront cove.. of the 
The Darlmouth graduate. of to- booklet shDwed a coed who since 

Civilizn- day has an eu)' time. pr.eparint has "flunked out" of school and a 
i}imseif sartorially for the . Il' .. f Iaoy who hal l:tanaferred ot Case 
ev~nt Of cOffilJ\encem~nt CO!Il~aLed colleje. 

tight. "It's my own C a u I t for 
choosing a dress like this," she 
Sljid, "but I expected Mr. Douglas 
to be a creeper-and he's a long 
stepper!" 

Douglas is one of lhe actors 
who was :supposed to be risking 
his professional neck by active par
ticipation in politiCS last fall. 
Douglas has never been more pop
ular than hc is now. He is still ac
tive on more comm,ittees than 
anY len other actors, his newesl 
being a pcrmanent group spon
soring child welfare. Says be: "All 
other groups can exert pressure 
through the ballot. Only children 
~an't.tt . .• 

• • • 
Add barefoot Cinderellas: Alme 

Bax ter, the gi rl who makes love 
to Dana Andrews in "Swamp Wat
er," Anne's wardrobe oC lwo dress· 
es, ope tattered, cost $12-but Gel1/! 
Ticrney, Dorothy Lamour, Carole 
Landis, Bctty Field all havc prof
iled bY shoeless roles minus thous
and doUIIJ costumes. A baref.ool 
Cinderella, by the way, dQl!sn't 
suffer too m ueh. Soles Qf /leI' feet 
are covered each day with liquid 
rubber ... 

George Tobias, formerly ~thY, 
went on a 'nine-day diet and noW 
says it cost him ~1,5()()-to s~1 
nothing of what it cQst hi,S studio 
to a/tel' uniforms 1l1ade for hil;o 
for "CaptaiJt of the Clouds." Sa71 
he: It's awIul. Waen I got tbrOlJ.8ll 
that diet the only thing I had thai 
sti ll fit was an old collar button, 
and I still can't look at a pat 01 
butter or an Irish stew witbO\lI 
experiencing an emotional upil/t!" 

George's net loss, figurativelY: 
30 pounds. 

Betty Field 's test for CSS88Ilcjrl 
in "King's Row" must have j)eeII 
more tha,. passing grade. TIter 
used tbe test foot~ge in the pi(' 
ture, as is. 

That girl-lead with Tyrol)e PoW
er in "Son of Fury" ought to ~ 
superstitious actresses by no"" 
F'ronL'Cs Fat-mer Is the thIrd to 
take it 0", foj/owing Cobina \yri.t 
Jr. (ill) whQ repial'ed MtUJtlO 
O'Hal'1l (ditto). 
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Ace Brigo~~:s Virgini~ns Will Play for ,1941 
I Prof. Earl E. Harper 

Homecoming Party, 
IIQuartet Opens " To Feature Vocalists 

At Informal Dance 
In lounge of Union 

Committee Members 
Announced; Dancing 
To Be From 9 to 12 

A galp beginnmg ior 1941 Home
ccming events will be dancing to 
the music or Ace Brigode and his 
orchestra Oct. 31 in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. The inform
al, short dress party will be held 
from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Ace Brigode and his Virginians 
are returning to the IOwa campus, 
having played for the Quad-Hill
crest party last year. They have 
just finished a recent engagement 
at Lake Park in Springfield, Ill., 
and have made personal appear
ances in theaters and hotels 
throughout the country. 

Featured vocalists with the or
chestra will r>e Bett yDIlY and 
Buddy Curran. 

Members of the Homecoming 
Party committee are Robert Day, 
1.3 or Brighton, chairman; John 
Hutch, M3 of Cedar Rapids; Bruce 
Dearing, G of Corry, Pa.; Jack 
Moyers, A3 of Guthrie Center; 
WOliam Pinkston, C4 of Council 
Bluffs; Mary Louise Nelson, A3 of 
Laurens; David Duncan, A3 01 
Davenport, and William Porter, G 
of Parsons, Kan. 

Enid Ellison, A3 of Webster 
Grove, Mo.; George Devine, A3 of 
Iowa City; Charles Watson, P4 of 
Humboldt; Robert Moyers, D3 of 
Guthrie Center; Helen Pyle, A2 of 
Newton; Barbara Kllnt, A4 of 
Iowa City, and Beatrice Spotvold, 
N3 of Ft. Dodge. 

Jeans to Be Baconian 
Speaker Tomorrow 

The second Baconian lecture CAt 
the year to be held at 7:30 tomor
row evening in senate chamber, 
Old Capitol, will have as its speak
er Dr. Philip C. Jeans, head of the 
department of pediatrics. His topic 
will be "Certain Concepts of Child
hood Nutrition." 

The purpose of Baconian lec
tures is to acquaint graduate stu
dents with recent developments 
in other fields of learning. The lec-
tures are not restricted to graduate 
students, however, bu.t are open to 

, the general public: 
Baconian lectures were !ounded 

a number of years ago by an or-
1\\\lIh.atil)l\ 1)11 the campus {or facul
ty members interested in scientiIic 
study known as the Baconian club. 
The tille, Baconian, was derived 
from the name of Francis Bacon, 
early 16th century English philos
opher, scientist, statesman, and au
thor. 

Prol. George Coleman oC the 
chemistry department is chairman 
01 the series. 

Mrs. Charles Rogier 
Addresses A.A.U.W .. 

Speaking to the international re
lations g,·oup of the A.A.U.W. yes
terday morning in Iowa Union, 
Mrs. Charles Ragle,· described her 
na(Jve Puerto Rico as a "man's 
Country." 

"The men devote themselves to 
politics," she explained, "while the 
women attend to religion ." 

"We have three times as many 
national holidays as you have," re
marked Mrs. Rogier, "(or we took 
over all of yow's when we became 
part 01 the United States, but we 
kept our own, both poUtical and 
religious." 

She explained that American 
women would be homesick in 
Puerto Rico because b"idge is not 
played there. There are no clubs 
fOr women. 

Touching on points of interest 
to women in this country, she 
compared food prices here and in 
Puerto Rico. "Here meat seems 
very cheap to me," she said, "for 
all our meat is imported from the 
States; but o"anget-oranges are 
different. At home I pay 20 cents 
for a hundred oranges!" 

Prof. C. Rogier to Speak 
At Local P.y.A. Meeting 

T.he P.T.A . o( Longfellow school 
will meet Friday afternoon at 2:45 
in the gymnasium of the school. 

Guest speaker will be Prof. 
. Charles Rogier of the sociology de 
partment. His subject will be "Ed
IIcaUon in Puerto Rico." 

Mrs. W. H. Cress will give a re
port or the south eastern district 
convention which was held in 
Muscatine last month. 

After the business meeting, re
freshments will be served by the 
mothers ot the pupils in grades 5A 
and 5B 

leeearch: .. t Oongre!l8lonal Llbrr.ry 
Government Bureaus, etc. 

Experienced, accurate, reasonable. 
Six languages. Offer highest refer
ences. Clients at Pittsburgh, Chi
eaco Universities, etc., Schools, 
Libraries, etc. Special low rates 
tor prompt fal! term engagements. 

Joim Crehore, P.O. Box 2329, 
Washington, D. C. 

ACE BRIGODE 

Local Club Will Give 
~Iay in Cedar Rapids 

"For a Rainy Day," a play writ
ten by Prol. H. J. Thornton of the 
history department, will be taken 
to Cedar Rapids Friday by mem
bers 01 the drama department at 
the Iowa City Woman's club. 
Local members will be guests of 
the Cedar Rapids drama club in 
the Federated Club building at 
2:30. 

Mrs. Roy C. Flickinger is direc
tor of the play. Cast members are 
Ml·S. Thomton and her daughter, 
Norma, Mrs. Frank Post, Mrs. 
Lewis Jones and Mrs. Flickinger. 

Mrs. M. N. Kertzer will pre
sent a reading, "Americans," writ
ten by her husband, the Ral>bi 
Kettzer. 

Members planning to attend the 
meeting are asked to phone Mrs. 
Stephen Darling, 7426, or Mrs. J. 
K. JohnstQn, 7457. 

National Division Leader 
To Address I.C. League 
Of Women Voters Today 

"Defending the Western Hem
isphere" will be the topiC of Mrs. 
Quincy Wright, national chairman 
of the department o! government 
and foreign policy of the League 
of Women Voters, when she speaks 
before the Iowa City league at 
noon today. 

The group will have OJ luncheon 
meeting at the Jefferson hotel . Mrs. 
W. F. Mengert, president at the 
Ipwa City league, will introduce 
the "Speaker. 

Mrs. C. R. Smith of Onslow, 
president of the state organization, 
will be a guest at the meeting. 

Mrs. Wright has been a member 
of the staff of the Grinnell In
stitute of Foreign relations. She 
spent several months at the World 
Court in Geneva, Switzerland. 

Both men and women are In
vited to the luncheon. Reserva
tions may be made at the J elferson 
hotel. 

I.e. Bundles for Britain 
Will Sponsor Food Sale 

Bundles for Britain ' will hold 
its first fall food sale Saturday in 
Sidwell's Dairy store, 111 Iowa. 
The sa le will begin at 9 a.m. and 
continue throughout the day. 

Mrs. H. A. Greene, chau'man of 
the committee, is in charge of thc 
a,rangements. She will be assist
ed by Mrs. Robert Whetstone, Mrs. 
E. F . Lenthe, Mrs. J . H. Bodine, 
Mrs. R. E. House, Mrs. A. C. Trow
bridge, Mrs. R. M. Perkins, Mrs. 
F. M. Dawson, Mrs . E. T. Peter
son, and Mrs. F . C. Ensign. 

Persons wishing to donate tood 
and unable to deliver it may call 
Mrs. House, 5881, or Mrs. Greene, 
2638, before Saturday. 

Rebekah Lodge to Meet 
The Iowa City Rebekah lodge 

No. 416 will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock in the Odd Fellow 
hall. A Halloween party will 101-
low the meeting. Mrs. Elmer De
Vault is socia I chairman. Mrs. Al
fred Oathout will be in charge of 
the refresh men ts. 

Today 
18 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Altrusa club ... 

Will Speak at Meeting 
Of Nebraska Teachers 

,----
Prof. Earl E. Harper. director of 

the school of fine arts, wi \I ad
dress the genen.l assembly of Ne-

Iowa Home Economics 
Clubs to Meet Here 

Hoppe Demonstrates Trick Billiard Shots 
* * * * * * The 'Straight Rail ', 'Anchor Block' and 'Mis-cue' 

Are Just Routine for 'Willie' SUI (oncert 
· .. will meet on the sun porch of braska Slate Teachers association 
Iowa Union at 1 o'clock today. 3t Grand Island Thursday. He will 

University to Be Host 
To Nearly 4 Hundred 
Delegates Saturday 

Willie Hoppe, three-cushion bil
liard champion of the world. dem
onstrated to a packed gallery in 
the mnin lounge of Iowa Union 
yesterday afternoon the tricks of 
the game which huve won him this 
championship for the past two 
years. 

the fundamentals ot lhe game. H e SerlleS Joday 
beheves that good billiard players 
must have the very best inUial • • • 

Art circle .. . 
· .. will meet at 10 v'clock in the 
Iowa Cliy public libra,·y . 

• • • 
Civic Newcomers. 
· .. Club will have a bridge p: ,.
ty at 7:45 this evening in the as
sembly rooms of the ]wa City 
Light and Power company. 

• • • 
Division 1 . .. 
· .. of the W.S.C.S. will meet ut 
2:30 at the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Swisher, 710 Kirkwood avenue. 

• •• 
Division 3 ... 
· . . at the W.S.C.S. will meet at 
2:30 at the home ot Mrs. R. J . 
Phelps, 730 E. College. 

• • • 
Division 4 ... 
· .. of the W.S.C.S. will meet at 
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Cora R. Smith, 521 N. Van Buren. 

• • • 
Division 5 ... 
· .. of the W.S.C.S. will have 0 
potluck ctinner B t 1 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Herman Smith, 1412 
E. Court. 

• • • 
Division 6 ... 
· .. of the W.S.C.S. will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Scott 
Reger, 147 Koser. 

• • • 
Division 7 ... 
· .. of the W.S.C.S. will meel at 
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
B. E. Manville, 126 Richards. 

• • • 
500 club ... 
· .. will meet th is evening at 8 
o'clock at the home oC Mrs. Joe 
Rohret in Coralvi lie. 

• • • 
lola council ... 
· .. No. 54, degree of Pocahontas, 
will meet in the K. at P. hall at 
7:30 tonight. Members will attend 
in costume for the Halloween par
ty which will fo llow the business 
meeting. 

• • • 
Ladiesl Aid ... 
· .. society of the Christian 
church will meet in the church at 
10 o'clock this morning Ior Quilt
ing and luncheon. 

• • • 
Ladies' auxiliary ... 
· .. at Patriarch Militants will 
have their regular meeting nt 8 
o'clock tonight in the I.O.O.F. hall. 

• • • 
Music auxiliary . , . 
· .. of Iowa City high school will 
meet at 6:30 in the cafetcria. 

• •• 
Order of .. , 
· .. De Molay will meet at 7:30 
in the MasoniC temple. John 
Graham, master councilor, will be 
in charge. 

• • • 
St. Wenceslaus ... 
· .. Ladies club will meet for a 
bridge and euchre party in the 
church parlors nt 2:15 this after
noon. Mrs. J. D. :Rummelhart will 
be hostess. 

• • • 
Social Studies .. 
· .. group of the A.A.U. W. will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the home or 
Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, 2 Woolf 
court. 

• • • 
Young Lutheran .. 
· .. Dames will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Irving Schaefer, 731 Burl
ington, at 2:30 this afternoon. Mrs. 
John Wolz will be the assisting 
hostess. 

Plan to Hold Picnic 
Members of the Art guild will 

have a picnic at the picnic grounds 
at Mrs. Louis Pelzer's studio, Fri
day, from 4 to 6:30 p.m. 

spea k on "What is Worth While 
in Life and Education." 

Fddoy PrO(e5sor Ilarper wi II go 
to Holdrege, Neb., to participate in 
a p: nel discllssion oC "Education 
in the CriSIS." He willl'epresent the 
University of Iowa in the round 
table. 

P'·of. Clarence M. Updegraff of 
the college at law wilt also par
ticipate in the discussion at Hol
drege. He will represent the Na
tional Manufacturers association. 

P.T.A Mothersingers 
Elect Mrs. P. H. Harris 

As President of Group 

Mrs. P. H. IIarris was elected 
president of P.T.A. Mothersingers 
at a meeting held Monday night 
in the Horace Mann school. 

Other new officers for 1941-1942 
are Mrs. F. V. Johnson, secretary
treasurer, and Mrs . O. S. Blexrud, 
publicity chairman. 

The clUb will meet on the second 
nnd !ou,·th Wednesday of every 
month in the evening, and in the 
afternoon at every first and third 
Wednesday. 

University Dames Plan 
To Hold Initiation Rites 
Tomorrow in Iowa Union 

University or Iowa Dames will 
hold initiation ceremonies at 5:30 
tomorrow evening in Iowa Union. 

Following the service there will 
be a semi-formal dinner dance in 
the Silver Shadow. Music will be 
furnished by Len Carroll and his 
band. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. B. H. 
Kirby, chairman Mrs . Bruce Deer
ing; Mrs. Xenncth Vaughn; Mrs. 
Edward Pross; Mrs. Sherman Wat
son and Mrs. Paul Preus. 

AAU.W. Will Sponsor 
WSUI Broadcast Today 

The American Association oL 
University Women will sponsor a 
broadcast over WSUI this after
noon at 3:30 under the direction 
of Mrs. W. F . Bristol. 

"A.A.U.W.'s Challenge to Ac
tion" will be discussed by Ethyl 
Martin, state treasurer or the or
ganization, and Mrs. Fred Feh
ling, state president. 

The broadcasts are a monthly 
feature of the A.A.U.W.'s prO
gram. They will be presented the 
fourth Wednesday of each month 
throughou t th e year. 

PERSONALS 
La Verne Wambacher, 713 E. 

Washington, returned Sunday eve
ning after spending the week end 
in Chicago. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. E. P. Kuhl attend

ed the English conference at Grin
nell college last week end. They 
were guests of Pro!. and Mrs. Paul 
Spencer Woody. 

• • • 

Aid or nutrition and home eco
nomics clubs to national defense 
will be the theme or the stotc home 
economics conventlon to be held 
here Satu"day, it was announced 
yesterday by P'·O!. Lula Smith, ()r 
the home economics department. 

Nearly 400 delegates rrom col
lege and high school clubs all over 
the state will attend. Registration 
will begin at 9 8.m. 

A highlight at the day's program 
will be the luncheon from 12 to 2 
p.m. in the river roo mol Iowa Un
ion, (allowed by a style show given 
by students of the home economics 
department. 

Two discussion groups for col
lege and high school students will 
be part ot the afternoon program 
in the Senate chamber 01 Old Cap
itol. This wJll be followed by 
tours of the radio buiTding, Currier 
han, University hospital and the 
Fine building. 

Prominent speakers will be Ed
na Kraft, Des Moines, state advisor 
of student clubs; Charlotte Hein, 
Towa State college, chairman of 
the national student clubS; Mrs. E. 
T. Hubbard, Iowa City, chairman 
at the Johinson county Nutrition 
committee, Lillian Stonecipher, 
Iowa State college; Fern Betz, 
Towa Stote Teachers college, anrl 
Jean Kisner, University of Du
buque. 

'Air-Raid Rumpus' 
Eastlawn Radio Party 

To Be Saturday 

It's Halloween, but it won't be 
the usual black-out theme at the 
Eastlawn radio party Saturday 
night. Instead, the "Air-Raid Rum
pus" will feature the London 
variety. 

Couples garbed as they were 
when the air-raid siren sounded 
will dance from 9 to 12 in the 
bomb-shelter recreation room. 

Doctors, cooks, glamour girls, 
firemen and football players alike 
will receive ration cnrds lor re
freshments. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Rowley, Mrs . Adalene Bibby 
and Mrs . Mary McCully, house 
mother. 

Margaret Ann Funk, A2 o! Des 
Moines, is in charge. 

American Pharmaceutical 
Association Will Sponsor 
Program for Students 

The American Pharmaceutical 
associ a tion Is sponsoring a program 
tor all pharmacy students at 7:30 
tonight in the chemistry auditori
um as a part of National Pharmacy 
week celebration. 

Dean R. A. Kuever of the college 
of pharmacy will give a short talk 
on the purpose of National Pharm
acy week. 

His speech will be preceded by a 
welcome from the president of the 
student branch, Leo n a r d M. 
Thompson, P4 of Webster City, and 
n description of the various awards 
and honors by Lyle O. Searle, A4 
of Rockford. 

"Vitamin B," a motion picture 
with sound and technicolor, will 
complete the program. 

Re!reshments will be served at 
an all-pharmacy mixer on the sec
ond !loor of the building after the 
program. 

Pvt. Richard Wambacher, 01 
Camp Claiborne, La., is home on 
a 15-day furlough visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Giles Wam-
bacher of Parnell. W.S,C.S. Plan Meeting 

• • • The monthly meeting of divi-

An exhibition three - cushion 
match between Hoppe and Leo 
Gaulocher, A4 of Iowa City, open
ed the program. Gaulocher, one of 
the best players in Iowa City, pro
vided ample competition for the 
champion. He piled up 23 points 
before Hoppe ran out with 35. 

After the match, "Willie," with 
characteristic ease, performed some 
at the most difficult shots known 
in the game. He showed the 
"straight-rail" and "anchor block" 
shots which expel'ts use in carom 
billiards for "runs" as high as 500, 
invented by the lote Jake Schaefer, 
sr . 

He performed some of his (nvor
ite trick shots, such as the unethi
cal "mis-cue" shot, the "double 
draw," the "figure-8" shot, the 
masse "tallow around the table" 
shot and the alllime favorite "base
ball" shot, which is done by bank
ing the brul to the side rail and 
rolling it around the table after 
catching It on the rebound. 

AIter the demonstration, Hoppe 
answered questions and explained 

training or they will never be able 
to enter top- flight competi tion. 

This fall he is on a tour which 
takes him to many college cam
puses. J( is his hope that in these 
visits he can aid beginning players 
who al'e having diCficully with the 
approach, the stand, the handlin~ 
of the cue and the strokes. lIe is 
more interested in playing before 
students than experts. 

His tour will end on the west 
coast Dec. 18, at which time he 
plans to "get lots of rest, plenty of 
practice and hope for the best" 
when he defends his title at the na
tional tournament in Chicago, Jan. 
12. 

There will be 12 contestants in 
the tourney. Six will qualiry for 
the round-robin tournament which 
decides the championship tor 1942. 

Hoppe plans to play billiards (or 
another year Qr two. Then he hopes 
to retire to a farm in Conn. 

The National Billiard association, 
under whose auspices Hoppe ap
pears, is promoting billiard Interest 
a1\ over the count~y by sending 
exhibition p I aye r s, sponsoring 
tournaments and trying to develop 
better billiard halls for playing the 
game. ---------------------

Albino Cuckoo Is Latest Addition to SUI 
Collection of Abnormal Birds and Animals 
A white cuckoo with pink eye. through the colorless eyes has 

is the latest nddition to the Uni- made them appear pink. 
versity museum. In contrast to this albino is the 

Sent in by Vaughn Bentheysen black squirrel which is already on 
of Tracy, the bird is perfeclly display . It has such an over-supply 

of pigment that it is completely 
normal except for its odd coloring. black. Such an animal is Imown 
It will soon be on display in the scientifically as melanistic. 
museum's collection of abnormal Other abnormally colored speci-
birds and animals. mens in the exhibit include a tan 

This w hit e cuckoo is scientifi- and white skunk with dark red 
cally knuwn as an albino. The com- eyes, a bronze lind white pheasant 
plete lack of pigment hos caused with white tail feathers, a white 
the feathers to be white, while the I mole and a pink-eyed, white rob
fact thal the blood can show in . 

Newman Club to Sponsor \I.C. Man Takes Position 
An 'International Night' As Government Engineer 

At Iowa Union Monday Carl A. Goth , 3 Kirkwood 

"International Night" will be 
the theme of the meeting of New
man club Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
cafete,.ia of Iowa Union. 

Jack Davies, M2 of Carcro(t, 
England, will talk on "England ns 
I Knew It" and F·ernando Tapia, 
A1 of Panama, will discuss life 
in Panama. 

The purpose 01 "International 
Night" will be expl.ined by Ed
ward Kemp, A2 of Waterloo. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Margery Randall, A4 
01 Muscatine, chairman; Forrest 
Masterson, Al of Louisville, Ohio, 
and Edward Kemp. 

Circle, will leave this week lor 
Omaha, Neb. to accept a position 
as supervising heating engineer (or 
the U. S. government. 

Goth, gas heating engineer for 
the Iowa City Light & Power Co. 
since July, 1938, came to Iowa 
City from Waterloo where he was 
air conditioning and heating engi
neer lor Adams Wholesalers. Be
fore that he was affiliated with 
the Iowa-Nebraska Light & Power 
Co. at Lincoln, .,Neb. 

Mrs. Goth and their daughter, 
Carolyn Mae, will accompany him 
to Omaha. 

.. 
The Pro Arte qUll,·tet will open 

the 1941-42 university concel·t ser- . 
ies with two programs today in the 
mnln lounge of Iowa Union. 

Qunrtet movements by Hadyn" 
Beethoven nnd Dvorak will be in-
cluded on the afternoon program.
at 3:15. Featured at the 8 o'clock 
concert will be works of Mozart, 
Borodin and Brahms. 

Established in Belguim, the ~ro 
Arte quartet is now connecled with 
the University of Wisconsin, where 
its players serve as artist mem
bers of the inst"uctional and conch
ing starl or the school of music. 

Tickets tor the CORllerw are

stili availab le In room 15, musle 
studio building, uum noon to
day. After that they may be 1Ie

cured at the main desk 01 Iowa 
nloll. Activities tickets muai be 

presented at the door wUh the , 
concert tickets. 

Jt has appeared extensively in 
chamber music festivals both here 
and abroad and has also made 
many phonograph recOl'dings of 
outstanding works of many com- 1 

posers. 
Musicians of the Quartet are each 

of unusual ability. As they have ( 
no pedagogic duties and do not ap
pear in so lo performances, they ' 
are able to dedicate themselves' 
exclusively to the pll1ying of quar
tets. 

However, their superb artistry is 
due not only to their constan t as- ' 
socia tion but to the matchless in
struments which they employ in 
their playing. 

I.C. Boys to Compete 
In Fall Tournament 

The first of the season's month 
ly table tcnnis tournaments for , 
junior and senior boys will be held , 
at the recreation center the first 
of next week .. Eugene M. Trow- : 
bridge, director of the center, said 
yesterday. 

Any Iowa City boy of high 
school age or under may register ' 
(or the tourney at the recreation
center until Saturday night. Uni
versity students are not eligible. ' 

Trowbridge announced that the 
tournament would differ lrom last 
year's in that both junior and 
senior boys would be in the same ' 
group. This will be done to prepare 
the boys for the Iowa City tourn- I 

ament and state-wide competition ·. 
next spr ing, he explained. 

Tri-Delt Pledge Class 
To Be Honored at Tea ' 

Plan Friday Meeting 
The Stitch and Chatter club will 

meet Friday at 2 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. B. E. Oathout, 301 Myrtle. 

Pledges of Delta Delta Delta " 
sorority will be honored at a tea 1 

given by the alumnae chapter at 
the home 01 Mrs. Wilbur L • .. 

Art Group Visits SUI Schramm, 1301 Pickard, Sunday 
Twenty members of the Ot- from 4 to 6 p.m. 

tumwa Art club visited the Art Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
department and the un i v e r sit y George E. Johnston, Mrs. W. M. 
theater yesterday. Fowler and Anita Williams . 

Prof. Rol! G. Harrison of, New sian 2 of the W.S.C.S. wi ll be held 
Haven, Conn., visited at the bome Friday at 2:30 p.m. at the home of 
of Mr. and Mrs. RuIus Putney, 404 Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 121 E. Fair-I 
S. Summit. Prof. Harrison is Mrs. child . The meeting was formerly 1 
Putney's father. scheduled for today. 

* Come discover how De Soto', 
new 115-H.P. Powermas,.r Engine 
adds to the thrill of No-Shift Drlv~ 
ing with new FLUID DRIVE and 
Simpll-Matic Transmission. 

* Come lee how De Soto's line, 
have Iwept clean of seams 

and iuHlngs-with AIRFOIL LIGHTS 
out of light except at night-with 
concealed running boards! * Come lest De Soto's deeJHfowlt 
quality-long-run economy-last
Ing valuel It's the finest-and the 
smartest-De Soto ever builtl 

Sweater 
EaCh. 
Co.h & Co.ry 

LadY'S 1'Iain Coat or Dress 49 
Man's Suit or Coat tCh 

C •• h 

DE SOlO HERE"roiiAY! 
FRESWICK MOTOR (0. 

840 S. SWIlJnit Dlal8532 
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Anderson Juggles Hawkeye Lineup for ComebacK 
'Bounding Birr GreenJ 
Two Others Replaced 

Starting Eleven 
Stauss, Vollenweider, 
Staak 'Get the N~d' 
To Start Purdue Tilt 

''There's your starting lineup for 
Saturday, so you can start writing 
about it rlgllt away," barked Dr. 
Eddie Anderson yesterday, as he 
and tfte Hawkeye gridders hit the 
comeback trail together, and the 
squad responded with a grim but 
spirited workout. 

It was a definite departure from 
the Hawkeye mentor's custom or 
keeping the starting team in doubt 
right UD to the last day, and it Willi 
even more unusual because three 
new faces were an Integral part 
oC that bunch. 

Three New Faces 
John Staak was at AI Urban's 

right tackle slot, Bill Stauss was 
at Cull back in place of Bill Green, 
and Henry Vollenweider had Bus 
Mertes' right hallback position. 
Staak Is a sophomore, Stauss a 
letlerman junior, and Vollenweid
er a lettcrman senior. 

Bill Parker and Bill Burkett con
tinued to man the ends, Jim Walk
er was at the other tackle, Gene 
Curran and Ross Anderson at 
guards, Capt. Bill Diehl at center, 
AI Couppee at quarterback, and 
Tom Farmer at left half. Green 
alternated with Stauss yesterday, 
but will be kept in reservc as a 
"game-breaker." 

TL was a squad which showed a 
complete about face yesterday to 
its attitude in drills of late, and 
while the Hawks were there lor 
business, they werc working lor 
each other all the time. In tact, 
the men worked so hard, especially 
at correcting each other's mistakes, 
Anderson had lillie more to do 
than tell them when to start on 
something new. 

hor~ Scrimmage 
Only a few minutes at contnct 

work, with the first and second 
teams working against another 
line, to Cinlsh up the two-hour 
drill, was on the program. For the 
greater part ot the session, the 
Hawks worked defensively against 
Purdue formations. 

With George Sanhorn taking the 
part of J ohn Petty, pile-driving 
Boilermaker fullback, and Nile 
Kinni rk enacting the play of Ken
ny Smock, triple threat left half
back, Purdue's plays, both running 
Dnd passing, had little suceess 
against the fast-charging lines of 
the first and second strings. 

Trickey Not Dressed 
Ben Trickey, who sutfered a 

broken nose in the Wisconsin game, 
watched the drill {rom the side
lines in ciVilian clothes. Dr. Robert 
N. Bartels, team physician, said 
the little quarterback would be 
back In uniCorm today, and would 
probably be ready to play by Sat
urday. 

As the Hawks prepared tor Pur
due there Saturday, it was learned 
that Bill Green leads the Big Ten 
in pass-receiving, and Jim Youel 
is the third most efficient passer. 
Green has gained 102 yards on 
nin tosses, and You 1 has com
pleted six passes in 16 attempts, 
two being intercepted. Green is 
firth in the rushing department 
with 105 yards in two games for 
an average of 3.9 yards pcr trIal. 

Purdue May Lose 
Galvin for Season 

LAFA YETTE, Ind. (AP)- LcCl 
Halfback John Galvin of the Pur
due university football team was 
on the field yesterday in stl'eet 
clothes and trainers said they were 
doubtful wbether GalVin, who suf
lered a facIal fracture last week, 
would be able to play again this 
season. The Boilermakers scrim
maged in practice lor their home
coming game next Saturday with 
lawn. 

New under-arm . 

Cream Deodorant 
safely 

Stops Perspiration 

1. Does noc tot dr.,.~ or men's 
shirts. Does not irritate skin. 

2. No waiting to dry. Can be 
used righufrer sb:l'Jin$' 

3. Inst~ncly StopS persplmion 
for 110 3 dars. jtelD09e5 odor 
from perspltation. 

4. A pure, ,",bite, g reaseless, 
sla/Oiess vanishing cream. 

S. Imid hJS been awarded the 
Approval Seal oflhe Ii lMrie.n 
Insnlule of launderj~ (or 
being harmless to fabncs. 

.enid b the LAJlaEST SELLING 
DEODOIlANT. Try a far todayl 

ARRID 
A ..... _ .. IIID~ loU . . ........ 

«0100 ... '" - ~ ..... ) 

TO PLAY IN EXHIBITION TOMORROW Delta Upsilon Nips 
Sigma Chi, 19 to 6, 
In Intramural Tilt 

Delta Upsilon kept its unde
feated record intact yesterday, 
with a well-earned 19 to 6 victory 
over Sigma Chi in intramural 
competition. 

Larry Cole grabbed the ba II 
from the hand o( a Sigma Chi 
passer early in the Iirst halt to 
put his team in an early lead as 
he I'aced across the goal untouched. 

GAI\Il: TODAY 
Prufe slohal Fraternities 

Psi Omega vs. Phi Chi-Field 5. 
Fraternit y Cla~s A 

Sigma Alpha EpSilon vs. Phi 
Kappa Psi- Field 2. 

Cooperatives 
Jefferson vs. Dean- Field 3. 
Whetstone vs. Wilson- Field 4. 

Quadrangle 
Upper D (1) vs. Lower A (2)

Field 6. 
Upper E (I) vs. Upper B (1)

Field 7. 
Upper D (I) vs. Upper A (2)

Field 8. 
Upper B (1) vs. Lower C (1)

FIeld 1. 
RESUT_TS 1'E TERDAY 

Class A Fraternity 
Phi Delta Theta 2J, Sigma Nu 19. 
Delta Chi 13, Pi Kappa Alpha 12. 
Phi Gamma Dl!lta 2, Phi Epsilon 

Pi 0 (torfeit). 
Delta Upsilon 19, Sigma Chi 6. 
Theta Xi 12, Sigma Phi Epsi

lon 6. 

Ann Casey, A3 01 lason City, state women's rolf champion, 
Hallback Joe Gantz passed to Walt 
Wright for the extra point. A few 
minutes later Gantz worked the 
same play and WrIght scored an
other six points for the victors. 
Just as the tirst hall closed, Bill 
McPartland, Sigma Chi back, 

an exhibition match with Patty Berg, lIelen Detlweiler and Joe Mac
Rae at 2:30 tomorrow aCternOOIl on Flnkbine course. Before annexing 
the stale title in Davellilorl this summer, 1\t158 Casey won the North
west Iowa championship in Spencer and the Golden Mashie tournament 
at Lake Okoboji In 1940. The pa~t two seasons she has qualified in 
the Tran '-i\llsslssltllll Women's tuurney, the Westcrn Ollen and the 
Wcstern Clo,;ed. 

passed to Dick Goenne lor a touch

Brechler Drifls U-High Gridders on Passes 
In first Practice Since Mt. Vernon Game • 

down, and what later proved to be 
the only score lor the losers. 

The pitching arm of Gantz put 
the game on ice in the second 
haJJ as he passed lor two marc 
touchdowns. The first was to Cole, 
who caught the ball standing alone 
ih the end zone, and the second 
a short one to Colin Gould for the 
final touchdown. Both tries for 
the conversion tailed . 

Stimmel Brothers 
Return to Add Punch 
To Offensive Attack 

A strengthrllecl U-hhth squlld 
reported [or Jll"a(·tic-I' Yl'stNdilY [lC
ternoon Cor the Clr t time .lnce it's 
win over Mt. Vernon I r~t Fri
day . 

The Stimmt'l brothers WI' r c 
back in the lincup after !l wl'ck's 
a b 5 en c e. c.: pI. Glenn Stimmel, 
former fullbnck, did not ,c'pm to 
lack driving po,ver because 01 his 
absence and Coach Paul Brechler 
had him In the leCt t'lcklt.' pOSition 
cleerlng hol('s Cor the fast bncks. 
The only other change in the line 
was Bill Helm alternating at the 
gUard po.ition,. 

In a long offense drill, c.:hRI·le~ 
Barbel' and Chu('k Kent, hnckrlelct 
stars of the Mt. Vernon I:arne, re'l
ed oCf long gains against the ~ec
ond tram behind nire blocking. 

Still hoping [01' thl' right kiml 
of weather. COlldl Brechlt!r sent 
th Rivermrn through an exten. ivc 
dl"ill in !l~~S play. ,Ta('k Shay 
showed consider[lble improvement 
in Clndmg hi~ mark fit the tn sing 
job. Gene RUllImell and C/llvin 
Stimmel alternated at the quarter
back po.ltwn. 

Dr. M. F. Cnrpl'ntcr, (''-Idl or the 
U-h igh cro"s-C"oulltrym n, al1lloun
ced y terday Ihat the lrac'" "ins 
have s('h{'nllien Dubuque' hi,.;h for a 
return mile dual m{'ct Friday af
ternoon. Because of lhe clo,e lin
ish of last FridlOy's me l WIth Du
buque here. Dr. arpCl11 'I' sw el the 
outcome of lhe race will pmliubly 
depend on the finishing position 
01 th lhird U-high boy. 

JIIinl Scrimmaa:c Frosh 
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AP) The 

lllinois fr hman squad u,cd Nolte 
Dame (ormations and aerial play~ 
yesterday to make several long 
gains against the varsity in a 
scrimmage session. Art Dufelmcicr 
at the freshmen impcr,onated An
gelo Bert"li, 11"1. hare lill"ower, 
and had g.c ad suec(" s wllh his 
pa~,ses. 

Ends Tonight 
HER FIRST BEAU 

EMERGENCY LANDING 

. ----------------------
Successful Coach 

Evashevski Wins Tilts 
For Hamilton 

Phi Dell Bill Martin, caught a 
touchdown puss In the closing sec
onds of the game to give his team 
a 21 to 19 victory over Sigma Nu. 

CLINTON, N. Y. (AP)- The !irst At the close of the Iirtit halt, the 
half of Mlc'higan's 1940 famed Sigma Nus seemed to be well on 
touchdown team oC Forest Eva- their way to an easy triumph with 

a 12 to 0 margin. Bob Young, 
Sigma Nu back, intercepted a pass 
in the opening minutes and ran 
40 yards to score. Then, before 
the Phi Dells had a chance to get 
set, Young threw to Ralph Clnves 
for another six points. 

hevski and Tom Harmon is romp
ing to coaching {arne on the sturdy 
It·gs of a counterpart of the second . 

1 n his first th ree victorious 
games as head coach at Hamilton 
college, Evnshevski has uncovered 
a brill ian t hu I fback in speedy Milt 
Jannone, currently tied with 
Courtney Driscoll of Marshall (W. 
Va.) coilc!:e for national scoring 
honors. Each has tC'n touchdowns. 

Evashcvski, who threw the 
blocks lhat helped make Harmon's 
touchdown jaunts possible, ex
plains it all chamcterlstieally: 

"Every mt'mber of the team 
blocks [or Jannone." 

To date, it has accounted [or 
lhil'leen touchdowns in three 
games. Hamilton whipped R. P . I . 
21 to O. Hobart, 27 to 12, and Ober
lin 34 to O. There'. no apparent 
rellson why it shouldn't bring de
Ceat to Rochester, Swarthmore, 
Haverford and Union and give 
Hamilton an unbeaten season. 

That's a far Cl'y from last seas
on when a weak, undermanned 
eleven won two games while losing 
five by top-heavy scores. 

The winners opened up in the 
second halt and racked up 21 
points. Gcorge Jones, trapped by 
the Sigma Nus when he tried to 
pass, ran through them for 15 
yards and a score. Jones threw 
to Don Feeney for the conversion. 
As soon as Phi Delta Theta had 
po 'session of the ball again, Jones 
passed to Lee Houck who ran 
three yards to SCbre. Jones fount! 
Houck unguarded, and passed to 
him for the elCtra point. 

In the meantime, Bob Young, 
who was outstanding for the losers, 
had thrown two touchdown passes 
both times to Reaves Hall. The 
attempts at cbnversion were both 
failures. With but 35 seconds to 
go, Jones faded deep and winged 
a pass to Martin who malle a one
hand leaping catch to score the 
touchdown.' Just lor a clinchel', 
Jones threw to Houck lor the final 
point. 

Gra' Out of Buck Lineup Delta Chi won a hard-fought 
COL'UMBUS, O. (AP)-Buck- game Cram Pi Kappa Alpha by a 

eye hopes oC beallng Northwestern 13 to 12 count. Winston Lowe, 
in Snturday's important Western Pi Kappa Alpha back, opeoed the 
conference Cootball game suffered scoring with a 15 yard jaunt 
a stunning blow yesterday with the around left end, and soon after, 
inoicaiinn that Jack Graf, Ohio teammate Harry Carlson added six 
Stnte triple-thrent (ullback, would I more points as he raced 20 yards 
be unable to start because of a (or.a touchdown. These 12 points 
knee injury. e'nded the losers' scoring for the 

~TARTS TODA '!j, Ends 
Frlday 

Passing 

the 

Buck 
by 

BILL 

BUCKLEY 

It was with some misgivings 
thot we opened a letter last Mon
day with a return address of Su
perior Court of Illinois, M. L. 
McKinley, Chief Justi ce, Cook 
County, Chicago ... At Cirst, we 
didn't recognize the name, nnd 
hastily checked over any possible 
misdemeanor on our part in the 
Windy City. 

.00 

But thai letter was from 
"Mike" Mi:Klnley, undoubtedly 
one of Iowa's greatest Cans and 
1>ooslers, the same Mike about 
whom the song, "Mike l\lcKln- ' 
1ey of Iowa U." was written .. : 
Judge McKinley was writing lG 
set us straight On a column Of 
last week In which we aSkllt'l, 
"Whatever happened to Onle 

Im.mons, the all-time running 
great - s till playing pro 1'1e
gro football in Chicago?" 

• 0 0 

Before we go into that, ho\Vever, 
let's talk about McKinley a bit 
... Mike played center for Iowa 
In 1894, and graduated from the 
law school ... Sincf', he has be
come one of the institution's most 
prominent alumnf, and i~ one of 
the most active ... Under his 
personal sponsorship, many Chi
cago athletes have part.jcipated in 
just as many diCIerent varSity 
athletic sports at Iowa. I 

• • 0 
Mike's sponsorship doesn't 

end, as It docs with most 
alu.mns scouting out materIal for 
their school, with tbe Ihllsh of 
the athlete's competitive days 
... He sets them .uP in life's 
work, too, and his (alth In them 
has been rewBr<led by his boys' 
many successes .. _ He has a 
host of friends, both at Iowa and 
all over the world, persons who 
know what he means to Iowa 
and Its athletes . , . That's why 
that song was written about him 
•.• fIe Is IOIfa spirit. 

o • • 

The judge's letter was about 
Ozzic Simmons, and you'll see 
why the above paragraph is so 
true, by reading the message with 
us. 

• • • 
"In justice to Ozzle Simmons," 

writes Judge McKinley, "who 
gave his all on the football field 
lor the University of Iowa, I 
have to say that after he lert 

day, and from then on it was the 
Delta Chi's ball game. John At
kinson made the lirst touchdown 
lor the winners, and "Davie" 
Crockett added the extra point 
wi th a pass to George Keyes. In 
the second half, sharpshooter 
Crockett fired a pass .to Keyes for 
the winning touchdown. 

In a short game that was called 
due to darkness, Theta Xi de
feated Sigma Phi Epsilon by a 12 
to 6 score. Homer Hildenbiddle, 
scat back of the Theta Xi team, 
ran around right end lor six points 
soon after the opening kickoff. The 
winners came back strong, how
ever, as Chuck Marshall threw two 
quick touchdown passes, the first 
to Claude Cody, and the second 
to Bob Edckson. 

Phi Gamma Delta won 2 to 0 
from Phi Epsilon Pi on a forfeit. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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Enich, Andruska Back 
On 10-Day Leave From 
Marine Training Station 

Mike Enich and Bruno Andrus
Ma, two of Iowa's 1939 (ootball 
I\'Onmen, dropped in on a third, 
Capt. Bill Diehl, last night, on their 
way home with a 10-day leave 
tram the Miu1ne Training station 
at QUantico, Va., where both afP 
enlisted. 

tIle university he played one 
season with the Patterson, N. J., 
Panthers in the American Asso
ciation. Ozzie was the on ly 
colorcd boy in the Icague, He 
returned to Chicago after the 
season was over, and I was 
able to get him placed as a 
playground director In the board 
of education. 

o • • 

"When the following tootball 
season come along he was offered 
an increase in salary to agaltl play 
with the Panthers, but having a 
position here, refused to give it 
IIp to play pro football ... He 
must have been thought a great 
deal of, for I had a letter from 
the mayor of Patterson. the sher
iff of that county and the governor 
of the state, stating that they un
derstood I was his sponsor lor the 
position of playground director, 
and asking that he be given a 
ninety-day leave o( absence to 
again play with the Panthers. 

• • 0 

"That was secured for hIm. 
He played a second season with 
this team, and returned 10 his 
position as playground director. 
III the meantime, he had taken 
a correspondence course from 
the university, completed hIs 
stUdies and received a degree 
in physical education. De was 
anxious to get into the physical 
education department of the 
Ohlcago public high schools, but 
In order to be eligib le to enter, 
it Is necessary , after receiving 
a degree from a university, to 
altend Cbicago Teacbers' Nor
mal college for eighteen months _ 
training. 

o 0 0 

"He has been in attendance at 
this college during the daytime, 
having a night position with the 
board of education, and expects 
to complete this work at the col
lege this coming February. At 
that time he hopes, and I am 
anxious to secure for him, a po
sition as coach in one oC the Chi
cago pLlblic high schools. I am 
hopeful that he may discover an
other Ozzie Simmons' amongst 
the colored high school athletes. 

"Incidentally, I might say that 
he has been living a clean , up
rlrht life, and is most hirhb re
garded by evcryone with whom 
he comes In contact. Very truly 
yonrs, M. L. McKinley." 

Cormackmen Drilled 
For Davenport Test 

Art Cornwall Shifted 
To Right Guard Post; 
Dean Yanaush Injured 

PaSSing was again stressed by 
Coach Herb Cormack yesterday 
afternoon as he sent his charges 
through a light practice in prep
aration for the all-important Dav
enport game Friday night. 

The Little Hawks tried several 
new pass plays that worked ef
Cectively in the dummy scrimmage 
held at the close of practice. Dave 
Danner and Bill Sangster showed 
their aerial ability, hitting the 
backs and ends time after time for 
long gains. Notic'eable among the 
new plays were the tricky laterals 
that took place unexpectedly and 
caught the defense entirely off 
guard. 

Cormack worked his backs on 
passes for hal! of the session While 
the linemen pushed the blOCking 
sled over the field. 

Dea.n Yanaush Injured 
Dean Yanaush suffered a shoul

der injury early in the practice but 
it was not considered serious. The 
regular tackle was able to rUn 
signals at the close of the session 
and will be ready for the game 
Friday night. 

The only change in the Hawk
let lineup tram the starters of last 
Friday was Art Cornwall's appear
ance at a Iirst team guard post. 
Cornwall, who played on the first 
team at the beginning of the year, 
has been bothered with a leg in
jury and hasn't seen much action 
in the past few games. 

In the Mississippi VaUey con
ference race, the Little Hawks are 
s till tied lor first place. Other 
undefeated teams arc East Water
loo and Davenport. 

Conference standlnrs 
W L T Pct. 

Iowa City ............... 3 0 0 1.000 
East Waterloo ........ 3 0 0 1.000 
Davenport .............. 2 0 0 1.000 
West Waterloo ...... .. 1 1 0 .500 
Dubuque .. .............. 1 2 0 .333 
Franklln .. ........... .. 1 2 1 .333 
RooseveU .... ........ 1 2 0 .333 
Clinton "'" ...... ... 1 3 0 .250 
Wilson ....... _ ........... 0 1 1 .000 
rlicKinley ................ 0 2 0 .000 

'Cats Drill on Passes 
EVANSTON, III. (AP)-Coach 

Lynn Waldorf began tuning up 
Northwestern's passing game yes
terday, with Bill de Correvont and 
otto Graham slated as the men to 
direct an aerial war against Ohio 
State Saturday. Because of the 
Buckeye line strength shown 
against Purdue last week, it was 
indicated Northwestern might re
ly heavily on passes. 

First 
Times TODAY Ends 

Saturday 

Freshman Tracksfers 
'Outsfandh1g ih Meet 

First results of the all-university 
track meet yesterday afternoon, 
indicate this year's freshman track 
squad includes some promising 
boys for future competition. 

Standouts of the afternoon were 
Ralph Bcardsly and Frank Mont~ 
gomery. Beardsly, with a toss of 
43 feet 3 inches, made the best 
mark for freshmen in the shot put 
event for the last three years. 
Frank Montgomery, despite the 
slow track, was clocked at :08.6. 
for the 60-yard high hurdles to 
lead the sprint men. 

Summaries: 
GO-yard dash: Frank Montgom

ery (freshman) first, Irving Gold
berg (freshman) second, Leon 
Bland (freshman) third, Clarence 
Christiansen (freshman) fourth. 
:06.7. 

60-yard high hurdles: Frank 
Montgomery (freshman) first, Don 
Van Cura (freshman) second. :08.6. 

aOO-yard dash: Earl P~irtce 

(freshman) first, John Foster 
(freshman) second, Irving Gold
berg (freshman) third, Leon Bland 
(freshman) fourth. :35. 

Pole vault: John McGrath 
(freshman) first, Bill Spohn 
(sophomore) second, Don Van 
Cur a (freshman) third. 10 feet 6 
inches. 

Shot put: Ralph Beardsly (fresh
man) first, Dan Hise (junior) sec
cind, John McGrath (freshman) 
thitd. 43 feet 3 inches. 

Broad jump: Leon Bland (fresh. 
man) first, John McGrath (lresh
man) second, Frank Montgomery 
(!reshman) third, Jerry De Freece 
(freshman) fourth. 19 feet. 

Professional Frats Play 
Playing under a new system 

this year, professional fraternities 
will meet in their Iirst intramural 
football games this week. 

F'or the first time in intramural 
history, these fraternities will play 
in a league made up of their own 
members, one of which will be 
n a m e d professional fraterni ty 
champion at the end of the sea
son. This winner will compete 
with champions Irom the other 
intramural footb all leagues Cor the 
all-university title. 

Professional fraternity games 
scheduled for this week are Wed
nesdaY, Psi Omega vs. Phi Chi; 
Thursday, Alpha Chi Sigma vs. 
belta Theta Phi. 

Navy-Irish Tilt Selloul 
ANNAPOLIS (AP)-The S.R.O. 

sign went up yesterday for the 
Navy-Notre Dame Iootball game
three weeks in advance of the tus
Sle Nov. 8 at Baltimore's 63,000-
~it~ Municipal stadium. 

IT'S THE BIG ACt STAR PARADE OF ENTERTAINIMENT! 
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Arthur Brayton Gives 
local Kiwanis Club 
Pointers on Selling 

"Executives in business today 
shrink from showing their hearts," 
~ed Arthur Bray tOil in his 
IJl8fCh on "Persona\Hy" !liven yes
terday noon before the Jowa City 
KII"IIlis Club. "Friendliness and 
h_nness should be used in sell
inI-" 

Brayton, who is chairman of the 
I* Moines convention bureau, 
h. been conducting a series of 
saJes schools here for the last five 
weeks, These schools have been 
spOIlSOred by the retail trade di
vi.!ion of the chamber of commerce. 

Tilt' spe-ker pointed out that 
sale -people and business exeeu
tiv~ should develop personality 
in seiling by im provinl! their m~n
orl 01 speaking and their vocab
ulary. The relaJier never knows 
""~ thr.. customer may be di5-
pllificd, ano it is these customers 
""hO make up a community, he 
said. 

In uncertain times like these, 

the speaker continued, when so 
many of our bUllilll!SS men are 
active in defense work and junior 
executive positions are open, it is 
important that men have a perfect 
~nowledge of their business. 

The impr~ssiOI) ot the comm\jn
ity given to visitors now is main
ly given by salespeople anp la
borers, ijrijytoll dec;lared, but ex
ecutives and t.rained workers 
could develop a business person
ality and use their opportunities 
to impress the visitors more ad
vantageously. 

"We have ability and stability 
in business," the speaker con
cluded. Let's make the best of it." 

C;:hairmen Disc;uss Plans 
For Lo(;al S.cout Show 

Committee chairmen at the 
scout exposition to be held Nov. 
28 and 29 met last night in the 
boy scout oUice, 210'h E. Wash
ington, and discussed plans for the 
show. 

Those present at the meeting 
were as follows: Jack Swaner, gen
eraJ chairlllan~ Dean-Emeritlls 
Wilb~ J . T~ters, sponsQr; Mr. R. 
Petersen, publicity and adverti~
ing, and Charles Whipp).e, partici
pation. 

Wright and Adolph E. Novotny. 
Jurors will be excu. ed after thi& 

trial tOr the remainder ot the week 
but will report back Tuesday, Oct. 
28, Judge Gaffney announced. 

car, and on another coupt asks Dr. E. S. Smith Attends 
$5,000 tor injuries received by his 
wite, Mrs. Calhertne A. Kintzinger. National Meet in Houston 

Tuesday. Dr. Earle S. Smith, w~o I photographic pljltes-believed to 
Wlll also attend the meetmgs, IS be the only dupUcate of the Eng
already in Texas attending the lish 0 iginals 
meeting of the National Society oC r . . . 

The plaintiCC alleges, the peti
lion states, that the defendant was 
negligent in the operation of his 
truck, thereby causing the acci
dent. 

Dr. Earle S. Smith, head of the 
department of clinical pros !be
tics of the college of den tist.ry, is 
now in Houston, Tex., attending 
the meeting of the National SOciety 
of Denture Prosthetists. 

Denture Prosthetists. About half the orlgmal Shake-
speare docu,nents are in England. 

Judge James P. Gaffney late yes
terliay afternoon tllI'ccted petit 
jurors to vle\ the pte¢iscs in dis
pute in the Llhder vs. Alberhas
ky c<!!1e and ret rn to COUrt at 9 
o'clock thl morning. 

The jury 6f ten men and two 
women heard testimony Monday 
andTue day· from 15 witnesses, 11 
of whom tes Wed for the defend
ants. Judg'e Gaffney indicated the 
case woUld probatily end today. 

AceOl'ding to' the plaIntiff's pe
tition, thO defendants l'cmoved 
buildings from il sIx-acre tract of 
land north o( Iowa City and left 
hol~s in the ground. For dllmage 
done to the property, Linder asks 
$2,250: .J 

County Court to HeaT 
$~,668 Damage Suit 

Shakespeare Originals 
Preserved by Professor 

At \Jniversity of Utah Swift Released on Bond He wlll remain there to attend 
Melvin Swift, 1118 E. College, the meeting oC the American Den-

h J h W Ki tz· F d brought before Police Judge WiI- tal assotiation next week. He was SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (ACP) 
Teo n . n IIlger vs. re h .... M -The orl'gl'nal words or Willl·am 

L B k .~ 668 d ·t I liam J. Smith yesterday on a accompanled on t e trIp vy rs. 
. erane "'" amnge SUI s Sml·th. Shakespeare, endangered in their 

th t .. ' ed t h . g charge of driving a motor vehicle 
e nex case a. Ign or earlll Engll'sh resting-place by German . J h t d ' t - t t while intolCicated, waived preUm-

1Il 0 nson coun y IS nc eour, bombers, are preserved through ·t d" d binary hearing and was bound over 
I was announce yest"r ay Y Dental Faculty Members long labors of a professor who 
J d J P G ff to the grand jury. He was released 

u ge ames . a ney. M started reading the Bard of Avon at 
JOrOl's arc to report for duty on a $500 bond. To Attend Texas eeting Dr. B. Roland Lewis of the Uni-

at 9 a.m. Tuesday when the cose _____ • versity of Utah has reproduced in 
will be opened, Judge Gaffney Lyte to Speak in Omah~ Four members oC the dental fa- two volumes the 276 known docu-
said. Prof. Herbert O. Lytle of the cully will attend the meeting of the ments written by the great Englls!i' 

The case concerns a truck-car German department will speak on American Dental association in dramatist. 
accident on the "River Road" be- "General Language" at a meeting Houston, Tex., next week. Behind this publication are some 
tween Cedar Blurts Bnd Solon on of the foreign language section of Dean A. W. Bryan ; Dr. L. B. Hig- 500 photographic plates or genuiOil 
July 22, 1940. the Nebraska State Teachers' rs- ley, head of the department of or- and questionable Shakespeal'e 

According to the petition, Kint- sociation, district two. He will thod~ntics and director oC the bur- I manuscripts. Brttish scholars have 
zinger seeks $668 damages to his leave Wednesday lor Omapa. eau oC dental hygiene, will leave asked Dr. Lewis to preserve his 

----------------------------------------
: Melnbers of the Jury are Gcneva POPEYE 
H. 'J!.iJ)by, Gi'lice Nagle, Albert 
RoSimah{ G. S. Adams, Otto Buch
mayer; Lloyd L. Rowland, Lloyd 
Beese, B. ·E. Miller, Alto E. '1'oPP
enberg, W. l.J. 'Bridenstine, H. B .• 

When war clouds gathered, British 
scholars secreted the manuscripts 
in underground vaults. 

Gopber Band to Appear 
The crack Univel'sity of Minne

sota band, about as Hoted in its 
way as the Gqpher toutball team, 
definitely will appear at the Min
nesota-Iowa game here Nov. 15, 
Hawkeye oHicials were informed 
yesterday. 

BlUlards Tourney Beg-Ins 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-l:rwin 

Rudolph of Cleveland and Jimmy 
Caras of Wilmington, Del., both 
former champions, an,d Irvin Crane 
of Livinia, N.Y., won their rl'und 
matches in the world pocket bil
liards championship toul'Daml!nt 
yesterday. 

,--------------------------- , l 

paily Iowan 
* * * * * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RAtE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
tl\l\S!!<:uti ve days-

7c per tine per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per Ii ne per day 
I month-

4c per lil},C per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 "Per month 

\ Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi
ess office daily until 5 p.m. 

celJations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

, . , 
SERVICE STATIONS 

free Car Wash 
with 8¥ery 10 gal. Mohilgas 
Ha\ Webster Service 

708 Riverside Drive 

Is your car ready for i: ;; 

winter blasts? Tune-up. 

check up at 

KeVey S~os. Oil 

INSTRUCTION 
LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 

class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 5/26. 

Brown's Commerce College I 
Established 1921 

Day Scbool Nigh t School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

* * * 
TRANSPORTA'I10N 

B. F. C,ARTER'S Rent-a-Car. 
$1.5Q p~r niflht. Call 4691. 

fEMALE HELP WANTGD 

STUDENT for room and board. 

* * * II iI 

LO~T AND FOUND 
J . £, Ip !, I 

LOST: Boston terrier, dark brindle 
and white. $5.00 reward. Phone 

9647. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

Probably some cash. Call 7276 WANTED: Graduate or business 
afternoons. girl to hare aportment. Call 

HELP WANTED 

AMBITIOUS men who would like 
to become trained welders. We 

will train. you in spare hours [or 
employment in Aircraft, Ship
buildin~ and other essential in
dl,lstries . Men trained in gas and 
arc welding have steady work, 
good wages. Training includes 
actual ~hop practice. Also place
ment services. Write for facts. 
Utilities Inst., c/o Daily Iowan. 
MISC 

SHOE REP AUtlNG 

KELLEY'S 
FOR 

SHOf; REPAIRING 
Dial 4161 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Myers 2098 .. 
I 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
IOc. Called tor and delivered. 

D'al 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

WASHING called tor and (leliver
ed. Dial 5958. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Condi~ioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
TWO.ROOM furnished apartment. 
323 Brown. Phonc 6258_ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
SLEEPING rooms, close in. Board 

Shampoo - Finqerwave - 600 if desired. Dial 2098. 

Campus Beauty S~oppe I SINGLE room ncar East Hati. 

O •. al 2564 Graduate girl or assistant. Dial 

Experienced Operators 

CAFES 

SPECIAL PARTY 
ORDERS FILLED 

All Kinds of Donuts 
• Light Snacks 
• Tasty Meals 

Dainty Maid Donut Shop 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 338~. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFE1:t 
' \' 'I 

tor eWe ent furniture movinll 
Ask aboUt our I 

WARDllOBE SERVl~ 

DtAL 9SS6 

4705. 419 Iowa Avenue. 

SINGLE' AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. Automatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

FOR RENT-Double rOOm for stu
dent boys. 313 S. Joh~on. 

WANTED 
WANTED: Used car (or cash. Par

ticulars to Box G, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE 

Player piano for $40. Time 
Box 10, Daily Iowan 

HOUSES FO~ SALE 
Room, Gov. st. ................. $4250 
Room, 4th St ..... .......... ... .. $2000 
Room, New ............... , .... $371)0 

6 Room, Bungalow ................ $4000 
¥OSER BROS. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
I 

fiew and Used Auto Parts for 
All Makes of Cars. 

Automobile Salety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest Prices. 

Braverman & Worton Auto Parts • • 
2il E. Burlington - Dial 9116 

ABOUT THE CLASSIFIED· DEPA~TMENT 
And You Won't Ju~t Be TalJcing When You Say , '/ r 

"The Want Ad~ P.ay" 

... . . 

BRICK BRADFORD 

THE FEAR
MADDENED 
LAROONS 
CANNOT 
BREAK 

THROUGH 
KOPAlS 
HUMAN 
WALL 

SOON ALL 
RESISTANCE 

OF THE 
SAVAGE 
WARRIORs 

COLLAPSES 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 
I'M JUDGE: GAVJ;;L.' 

11<?AFFIC roUI2T 
NOW IN SE:SSION '" 
wt-WS1HE. 
CHAI1:5E~ 

THIS IS A SUSPECT" 
!'OR. QU£STIONIIIG, CAP. 

• ON iIlAT 15·GIV.ND ilANK. 
""ROllllERY UPSTATEIWO 
M£l!oITHS AGO! ... - HE 
DE1'05ITj:D # 15,000 
IN A "BANK ~l;:R"E, L"ST 
WEEKi _ ... - -aRACE 

'l\:>U!a.5'ELF l'OR. 

~ . "'
~,. WILl. 
TAKE 
"THE 

CHIEF TO 
I G'ET'EM 

OUT OF 
THIS-

HI5 AUBI ! 

I'IIE HEARt) 
.A. LOT OF 

'"EM IN 23 
YEA""S. "BUT 
,HAT ONE 
GOES IN A 

FRAME I 

SHEATHE YOUR WEAPONSl-.!ITANIANS! WE 
~BMIT TO YOt)R MEKl.:V ! 

DliAJ:2.. NO,Al.l-'IF FI.IV~''''t •• 

~ES HAYWII2.E., WIL.L Ii 

I!E A GOOD BYE "? 
~. ~.c.HHO.N ~~N"O"', OHtO 

DIaA~ NOAH" WHAT 1(:11<10 
OF A "lOts&. polI,.$ ;II 
WEEPII'\G WIL..L.O'N 

"TT"I' 
~-~ 

yOUI!! 80V l;IIlu"",",s -no.l! 
P,.._", THIS WA,V so 
I;.L Pf'.'< ,<OU OFF' ..,.~~ 
SAME VoJA'f-- WHAM 

CLAREN~E GRAY 
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177 Business, Retail Men Receive Diplomas 'THE LONG AND SHORT OF IT' 

.---~-----------------:---------.--

Brayton Gives Final 
I rade School Lecture 

'MANEUVERS WITH MEATS' 

Arthur H. Brayton, instructor 
of the retail trade school sponsor
ed by the chamber of commerce, 
last night presented diplomas to 
177 local business men and re
tail employes. 

Brayton last night gave the last 
of his six lectures. Average attend
ance was 177 persons. Total at
tendance at all meetings reached 
1,062. 

Persons who received diplomas 
were: 

Frank E. Lee, M. G. White, Mrs. 
Fred Boerner, Robert Hronek, Dor
Is Lake, Mrs. W. W. Braden, Helen 
Larson, Mary Newall, Mrs . L. M. 
Reading, Dorothy Shank, Harold 
Dannerberger, J . N. V. Hanson, 
William Machovec, C. R Telander, 
Viola Gerot, Edward S. Co.rson, 
Harold Reynolds, Wayne Smith, 
E. R. Williams, Aage Jensen, Law
rence Smith, Bert Kent, Lee C. 
Weider, Ro tta Ahrens, Lloyd 
Cashman, Gwendolyn Davis, Carl 
Gill. 

Mrs. C. E. Beck, 503 Grant, Is pictured above preparing kidney rolls 
at tbe openln, demonstration Monday nl&"ht under the JohDlon county 
nutrition prorram. RepresenUn, tbe flftb ward, Mrs, Deck .. ave a 
Similar demonstration 10 those that wUl be ,Iven by each ward . at 
the Community bulldln .. this week, FoUowln .. the current demon
strallon on "Maneuvers With Meab," the w .. rd demon.traton will 
.. Ive lessons on "Grain Cereals and Wbole Whe .. t Bread," "Vim Vigor 
and Veretables," and "Musts In Meal Plannlnr," durlnr the hext 
tbree weeks. 

Kenneth Greene, Norma Lee, 
Jack Liechty, Jim Smuu, Fred 
Stillman, Judy Weidner, Buelah 
WolJe, C. G. Jones, Mrs. Martha 
Welcher, Stephen Dorling, Gail 
Curtis, W. S. Finch, Mrs. Telford 
Larew, Telford Larew, W. L. Cole, 
Rose Madden, Werner Voelckers, 
Earl FrY, Daryl H. Means, Elza 
Means, Duane E. Means, Glenn R. 
Pauley, Mildred Tauber, C. L. 
Woodburn, R L. Ballantyne, C. W. 
Anderson, Paul Coldwell. 

Bea Chamberland, E. G. Digney, 
Bernice Huntz/nier, G. L. Lash
bough, J. L. Mathew, Frank 
Michel, C. C. Uttley, Mrs. Leslie 
Sprinkle, Frank Mahan, Maynard 
Meacham, Myra Beranek, Mary 
Bothell, Arlena Carrier, Jo Cerny, 
Claire Cooney, Mrs. Okle Emmert, 
Helen Lauihlin , Mrs. Lois Mclll
ree, Dan McLeod, Dorothy Metz
ger, Robert Shaver, Leota Stephen
son, Mrs. Lucille Tipton, Mrs. Bar
bara Wagner. 

P . A. Dooley, F. D. Person, Ed
ward S. Rose, Georie Bell, Bert 
Tingle, Roe Clute, Olive FUhrman, 
Helen G. Hughes, Mary Reiter, 
Dick Sidwell, Irene Ward, George 
Wright, Alton Zeller, Kenneth 
Gibson, L . R Spencer, Agnes Cos
tello, Neilson Simpkins, Jean Red-
dick, Felix Mueller . . 

Helen Baldwin, Bertha N. Boat
man, Marge Boorman, Mary Bow
den, Erma Bradke, Hele~ Breens, 
Mrs. Cambridge, Mrs. A. W. Craig, 
Elizabeth Collins, Ruth Critz, E. L. 
Davidson, Etta Dvorsky, L. Eich
ler, Mrs. Frances Elllotl, Evelyn 
Gaeta, H. I . Galloway, Eslelle B. 
Gilbert, Esther Henderson, Mayme 
Huff. 

C. E. Johnson, Ruth E. John
son, Vivian Kershner, Ethel Krell, 
Irene Lekin, Corinne Loffswald, 
Ruth McElroy, Irene McLachlan, 
Mrs. J. P. McLaughlin, Alma Mill
er, Mrs. E. B. Newell, Ina Nugent, 
Mrs. William Olson, Francelle 
Randall, Mrs. Eva Rentz, Ben A. 
Schneider, Guy Sin g let 0 n, Ida 
Smith, Marian Stephan, C. F. Wag
ner, Vida M. Johnston. 

K. A. Deming, Marion Foust, 
Mary Kolarik, Cleava Snodgrass, 
Mrs. Russell Camp, Edith Turner 
Frey, Mary Lee, Norena Degnan, 
Marjorie Love, Marjorie Melton, 
Betty Paulson, Pat Towley, Ellza~ 
beth Spencer, Edith Thompson, 
Mary Tindall, Mary M. Wilkinson, 

What Diseases 
Can Piles Cau,et 

Phyllis Sass, Mrs. Bernick, Mrs. 
Campbell. 

Romana Campbell, Ruth Kiefer, 
Agnes Kelley, Clara Scott, Doro
thy Wilson, Olga Jean Thoms,s, 
Dorothy Garnett, Mrs. Anderson, 
Pat Baldwin, Mrs. Crofoot, Mayme 
CusaCk, F'ronees C. Dolton, Mrs. 
John Doss, Mrs. Ray F1annery, 
Mrs. Laurance Ham, Miss Kutcher, 
Margaret Lechty, Mrs. Regina Mot
tet, Mrs. Puckett, Mrs. Gyda Rich
ey, Miss M. Seiler Ilnd Miss Simp
kins. 

Mrs. E. Niffenegger, 
11, Dies at Hospital 
After Short Illness 

Mrs. Emma NifCenegger, 77, 1209 
Seymour, died at a local hospital 
at S o'clock yesterday afternoon 
alter a short i1iness. 

The daughter of Warren and 
Atlanta Snider, she was born June 
29, 1864 in Sharon township. She 
was a life-long resident ot Johnson 
county. 

She was married to Ulrich S. 
Niffenegger in 1884. They farmed 
in Sharon township tor many years 
and moved 10 Iowa Cily about 13 
years ago. He preceded her in 
death in March 1938. 

Mrs. Ni!fenegger was a member 
of the Sharon Evangelical church 
and the Sharon Women's mission
ary society. 

She is survived by i foster
daughter, Mrs. Everett Diehl, of 
Iowa City; lour sons, Clarence, of 
West Chester, and Lee, Floyd and 
Roscoe, all 01 Kalona; three sis
ters, Mrs. Delia Hartman, of The 
Dalls, Ore., Mrs. Alberta Fry, of 
Lamont, and Mrs. Phil Wagner, 
of Hawkeye; two brothers, Joe 
Snider, of Iowa City, and Lee 
Snider, of Fredericksburg; 11 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren. 

Ftmeral service will be held at 
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in 
the Sharon Evangelical ¢hurch 
with the Rev. A1deman in charee. 
Burial will be in the Sharon Evan
gelical cemetery. The body will 
be at the Oathout funeral home 
until time of the service. 

I.e. Woman Elected 
Head of Cosmotologists 
Association at State Meet 

Thousands of sufferers from. . 
such common complaints as Head- Mrs. Hope Shoup, Iowa City, 
aches, Nervousness, Constipation, took office yesterday as the new 
Stomach and Liver Disorders, ' president of the Iowa State Nation
B I add e r Disturbances, Heart al Hairdresses and Cosmetoloeists 
Troubles, Despondency, and gen- association as the annual conven
eral "Tir~ Ou~". feeling! have tioo in Des Moines neared its close 
found their condll1on close y con- . ' 
necled with Piles, sOlJle other Rec- the Assoclat~d Press reported. 
tal trouble or Colon disorders. In Other offIcers: Mrs. Mayme 
addition, there is medical author- Madden, Davenport, first vice pres
ily to the effect that rectal disor- ident; Miss Rose Campbell, Des 
ders do not ordinarily c~rrect Moines, second vice preSident; Mrs. 
the~selves and that delays m se- Mary Nel Stang, Cedar Rapids, 
curmg prop~t: treatment mar lead secretary' and Mrs Elizabeth Cut-
to the conditions indicated tn the t M ' C' t t' 
chart below. er, ason I y, ~easurer. 

The 1942 conventton will be held 
at Cedar Rapids. ( HIIVOUNIISI ) 

Prof. H. Croft to Attend 

* * * 
New Meat Methods 
Explained for Group 
By Mrs. OUo Vogel 

Groups Meet Tonight 
For Two Scheduled 
Food Demonstration 

An audience of about 100 persons 
from the first ward and Univer
sity Heights saw six new meat 
recipes prepared at the "Maneuv
ers with Meats" demonstration for 
that district at the Community 
building last night. 

Following the cooking demon
stration a movie produced by the 
national livestock and meat board 
of Chicago at a cost of $500,000, 
was shown and the finished food 
products were sampled by the aud
Ience. 

Mrs. Otto Vogel, 408 Melrose, 
did the actual cookinlr, assisted by 
Mrs. Eldon Miller, 829 Hudson. 
Both women have had a prepar
IItory course under the direction of 
Prof. Pearl Jansen of the Univer
sity home economics department. 

Chairman and co-chairman of 
the meeting last nigh t were Mrs. 
A. G. Dirksen and Mrs. Bradley 
Davis. Hostesses were Mrs. B. E. 
Oathout; Mrs. H;. M. Heabner; 
Mrs. C. O. Paine; Mrs. F. L. Ham
borg; Mrs. A. G. Dirksen and Mrs. 
Bradley Davis. 

Persons living in the first ward 
and University Heights will meet 
every Tuesday at 7:3D p. m. for 
the four weekly demonstrations 
sponsored by the Johnson county 
nutrition society. 

Demonstrations scheduled for 
tonight are second ward and Cor
alville Heights, 7:30 at the Com
munity building and third ward, 
7:30 at Horace Mann school, 

Nutrition Society to Give 
'Maneuvers With Meats' 

Demonstration T ol1ight 

Second ward and Coralville 
Heights will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the Community building lor a 
"Maneuvers with Meats" program 
sponsored by the Johnson county 
nutrition society. 

Mrs. John Randall and Mrs. 
Paul Rulh will act as cooking 
demonstrators. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Louis Zopf, Mrs. Peter Laude, 
Mrs. John Ludwig, Mrs. J , Gold
berg, Mrs. John McCollister and 
Gertrude Dennis. 

Rev. M.- Bach to Speak 
At Hillel Meeting Friday 

The Rev. Marcus Bach of the 
school of relieion, wlll Ulk on \ 
"Haym Salomon," Jewish finan
cier of the American ' revolution, 
at the Hillel Foundation, Friday at 
7:30 p.m. 

The Rev. Mr. Bach has recent
ly completed a play on the life of 
Salomon. 

Conference in Chicago Police Judge Smith Fines 

Write today for a copy of lar~e, 
illustrated Free book which will 
enU,hten you on the serious na
ture of Piles and Other Rectal ills. 
Send your request to Thornton &: 
Minor Clinic, Suite 420-K, 926 Mc
Gee St., Kansas City, Mo.-one of 
the world's larl/est and oldest 
known rectal clinics, where ove.r 
53,000 men and women have been 
treated in the past 64 years. Your 
copy of Free book wlll be mailed 
you in plain wrapper and without 
obligation. 

Prof. H. O. Croft of the colle,e 
Qf engineering will attend a com
mittee meeting of the Mid-west 
Power conference in Chicalro, to
morrow. 

The committee, composed 01 re
presentatives from colleges and 
uftiversities sponsoring the conIer
ence, will select and make up the 
program . for the annual meeting 
in April, 1942. 

6 for Traffic Violations 

Pollce JUdie William J. Smith 
yesterday fined six persons a to
tal of $6 for minor traffic viola
tionl. R. P. White, Eli Braverman, 
Paul Farmsworth, B. A. Pettit and 
Gay SinJlleton were all fined $1 
for Uletal parking. 

Herbert C. Erbe paid a tine 01 
$1 tor il/nodn, a traffic light. 

The law reqWrM all clelDqueat real ........... 

to be pubHMeci lor tax.... Th .. deliDqueau 

llats are DOW beJDq prepared br tile Cowaly 

Treaaurer'. ofIc:e. 

LUMIR W. JANSA. County rr.a.ur.r 

Chesl Drive 
Nears Finish ' 

Soliciting tor this year's Com
munity cbest drive fund is prac
tically completed with only a little 
of the campaign's cleanup work 
remaining, Alva B. Oathout, chair
man, said last nilrht. 

"The next few days," the dtair
man said, "will be only a matter 
of summing up total subscriptions 
and completing the records." 

Judging by the appearance 01 
everything, Oathout believes thJl, 
set budget of $16,993 should be 
reached within the next few days. 

Oathout, however, asked chest 
solicitors to cQmplete their lists 
and to get them into the oUice 
immediately in order that a check
up can be made as soon as pos
sible. 

I. C. Wpmen Democrats 
To Attend State Meeting 

In Des Moines Today 

Women members of the Iowa 
City democratic party wul attend 
a conference in Des Moines today 
and tomorrow. A large group 
plans to leave here in a car caravan 
this morning. 

Senator Ernest W. McFarland 
of Arizona will open the con
vention at a banquet this evening, 
speaking on the results of the sen
ate committee's investigation of 
war propaganda in the film pro
fession. 

Other national 1igures who will 
be heard at the conference will 
be Mrs. Raymond Clapper, wife 
of the well known Washinlrton 
corresponden t, speaking on polit
ical affairs and Mrs. Charles W. 
Tillet, assistant chairman of the 
democratic national committee. 

Mothers Groups of City 
Boy Scouts Meet Today 

The mothers' group of the Iowa 
City boy scouts will meet at 2 
o'clock this afternoon to plan a 
menu tor the annual appreciation 
dinner to be held next Tuesday 
evening. 

Mrs. Frank Mahan, chairman of 
the group, will preside a t the 
meeting. Other members to at
tend will be Mrs. George Van 
Deusen, Mrs. Francis Sueppel, Mrs. 
Elza Means and Mrs. Frank 
Fryau1. 

Three Iowa City Men 
Admitted to State Bar 

Three Iowa City men were 
among a group 01 42 to be ad
mitted to the bar in the Iowa su
preme court chambers at Des 
Moines yesterday, the Associated 
Press reported. 

They are Glenn Milton Bradley, 
Howard McLaughlin and Richard 
Grant Zellhoefer. The group had 
taken a qualifying examination 
earlier this month. 

Anna Lawther Attending 
Womenls State Meeting 

Anna B. Lawther, member of the 
Iowa State board of education 
from 1921 to July, 1941, is attend
ing the democratic state-wide wo
men 's meeting in Des Moines to
day. 

Miss Lawther was president ol 
the Iowa Equal SuUrage associa
tion from 1916-19, and served on 
the council of defense of Iowa in 
World War I. At present she lives 
in Dubuque. 

Ordered to Duty 
Second Lieut. Andrew Ruppert, 

Iowa City infantry officer, yester
day was ordered to report for a 
year's active duty in the United 
States 10reign service, according to 
the Associated Press. 

Drinking a toast to the University of Iowa are these "three husky" 
men shown above. James W. McLaughlin, G of Peoria, m., and James 
O'Brien, AS of McGregor, are shown here as six foot sl>:: lnoh opposi
tion to the 'mighty Barnum'. McLaughlin and O'Brien wear 46 and 
44 size suits respectively as compared to Barnum's size 16. All three 
are residents of the Quadrangle, and each Is engaged In athletics. 

* * * * * * 
'Barnum Plays Year Stand at SUI!' 

* * * * * * Descendant of Barnum Is 4 Feet, 9 Inches Tall 
And 'Is Every Inch A Man' 

By CHARLES JENSEN 
"Barnum plays year stand at the Barnum is three inches too short 

University of Iowa." for duty in the Ilrmy or the 
No, not a circus, but a descend- RO.T.C., but will be ready for his 

ant of the late P. T. Barnum, co- part when the time comes, he ad
owner of the great Barnum and mitted. 
Bailey circus. "A short fellow doesn't get to do 

Age, 18; helrht, 4 feet, 9 all the things a tall one can, but r 
Inches; weight, 102 pounds; shoe have a lot of fun being small," 
lise, 3; a.nd suit 16. These sta- Barnum chuckled. 
tlsUcs belong to thl: Uttle man, 
Curtis Barnum, Al of Gowrie, 
probably the shortest man on Ole 
eampus, "but every Inch a man." 
Curtis entered school this fall 

to major in commerce, specializ
Inl/ In business administration. 

In spite of the fact he is a short 
fenow, he is most active in sports 
playing on the intramural touch 
football team at end and line po
sitions. 

Football, however, is not the only 
sport which keeps young Barnum 
in trim and in the best of spirits 
which he exuberantly shows. He 
likes to swim and goes in for a dip 
ev.ery night. Bicycling, basketball, 
baseball, skiing, ice-skating and 
regular football ali are favorites 
with him. 

When asked as to the probable 
reason fot- his lack of heighl, Cur

State Teachers Meeting 
To Be Held Nov. 6, 1, 8 

How education can help to make 
America strong will be the axle 
around which thc IQwa state teach
ers convention, to be held Nov. 6, 
7, and 8 in Des Moines, will re
volve. 

Over 60 forums, discussion 
groups and general sessions will 
feature all Corms of education, from 
elementary to vocational and adult 
education. 

Approximately 25 members ot 
the university faculty and Iowa 
City public schools staHs will par
ticipate in the conference as dis
cussion group leaders or speakers. 

tis said that his maternal grand- Jindrick Rites Tomorrow 
mother was short as was his mo
ther. Curtis is one Inch shorter than 
his mother. Doctors say that he will 
grow taUer as he aproaches his 
twenties. 

When in need of a suit, Barnum 
selects a size 16, boys', and has it 
cut down in length. 

His social life is as complete as 
any of his friends, he declares, and 
until last week, he could enter a 
theater on a dime admission until 
theater ushers, enroUed in his 
classes, got wise to his age. He also 
Ii k e s dancing and some of 
his friends have planned dates for 
him, but Barnum declares he is too 
bashful. 

The only difticulties .he encount
ers in his daily routine are in 
reaching the shower faucets and 
looking in a mirror . His roommate 
Keith Nelson, also of Gowrie, as- , 
sists him in these feats. 

Funeral service for Anton Jind
rick, 58, a farmer oC near Oxford 
who was found dead Qf a heart 
attack Monday afternoon by a 
neighbor, will be held tomorroW 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Ox
ford St. Mary's church. Burial wlll 
be in the Hala cemetery. 

GOOD NEWS 

From 
The 

Collegiate 
Rendezvoua 

The convenience and popu
larity of our Spanish Room 
for your "Dine & Dance 
Dates" this Season has 
prompted us 10 announce ... 

No Cover Charge 
No Minimum 10rder 

At Any 
Time 

SPANISH 
ROOM 

• Sam~ Menu 
• Same Prices 
• New ~Ioor 
• New Music 

Couples Only 
After B P.M. , 

"Dine u Danee 
With Douq 

& Lola 

IJ)Ii160H 9iiol/UJa6 
SHIRTS 

$2.00 

Fuhion saya "Stripu 
for fallillitl." You'lIlik. 
theae for their interelt
Inlr colorin,I, V -Ihaped 
wailt, 

'E W E R S 
MEN'S SHOP 
28 So, Clinton 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22,194\ 

Junior C. of C. to Ask for Council Adiotl 
On Improvement of City T raffit Conditio~ 

Three Point Program Rosalind's En~aqed 
For Better Conditions 
Outlined by N. Weller 

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
members last night unanimously 
approved a motion to appoint a 
committee to contact the city coun
cil tor the purpose of improving 
Iowa City trllrtic conditions. 

At the regular meeting held at 
the D. & L. grlll, Newton Weller, 
L. P. Larson, George J. Jensen 
and Kenneth Greene were ap
pointed members of the committee. 

The action was taken after Wel
ler, a member of the state high
,vay safety committee, gave a re
oort on the recent slate committee 
meeting held in Des Moines. He 
related a three point program for 
the betterment of traffic conditions 
lS follows: 

(1) To Increase and enforce 
ordinances pertalnlnr to bi
cycles, 

(2) To .. ttempt to work out .. 
traffic lane, 

(3) To begin a 50-mlle-an
bour club. 
President Olin Hauth announced 

that the south western division of 
the junior chamber, consisting of 
15 cities, will hold a special meet
ing Sunday in the J ef!erson hotel. 
The group will discuss a state 
oUlcer training program. 

During the meeting, motion pic
tures were shown of the state 
junior chamber convention which 
was held in Des Moines earlier 
in the year. 

I.C. Policemen's Ball 
Committees Listed 

Committees for the annual Iowa 
City policemen's ball, to be held at 
the Community building Nov. 24, 
were announced yesterday by Her
bert F. Beranek, general chairman. 

The committees tor the ball, pro
ceeds from which are used for 
death benefits to the police depart
ment, are: 

Music: Bernard A. Hauber and 
Arthur Schnoebelen. Tickets and 
Card Advertisement: H a r I and 
Sprinkle and O. A. White. Check 
Room: Fred Lewis and Edwin J . 
Ruppert . Concessions : Lllurance 
Ham and G. R. Hall. Entertainment 
and Badges: J. L. Ryan and G. J . 
Mulherin. 

Local Nutrition Chairmen 
To Meet in Des Moines, 

Chairmen of all county nutrition 
groups will report on the progress 
of their organizatloll3 at a meet
ing in Des Moines, Nov. 7, Mrs. 
E. T. Hubbard, Johnson county 
chairman, said yesterday. 

The meeting will be held in the 
senate chamber of the state cap
itol building and instruction for 
further nutrition work will be 
given. 

Engagement of Screen Star lou. 
lind llu!."Sell to Frederick Brisson, 
Hollywood theatrical agent, hJa 
been announced by the slali 
mother, Mrs. James E. Russell, II ' 
Wa.terbury, Coun. 

Meetings 
5 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 

Wednesday, Oclober 22 
Lions Club--Reich's pine room, Il 

noon-Dr. M. E. Barnes of the 
university colJege of m~dicin! 
will speak on the problems 01 
Siam in relation to the present 
war situation. 

Johnson County Bar AssoclatloD
Jefferson hotel, 6:30 tonight
W. T. Waterman of Davenport 
will speak on suggested changes 
in probate procedure. 

Sea. Scout Shlp-....Legion hall, 7:30 
tonight. 

Boy Scout TrooP No. 15- SI. Wen. 
ceslaus church, 7:30 tonight. 

Loyal Order of Moose, Lodge No. 
1096-112% S. Glinton, 8 o'clock 
tonigh~Fifteen candidates wlll 
be initiated. 

State Pharmacy Groups 
To Hear Dean Kuever, 

Prof. L. Zopf Speak 
Dean R A. Kuever and Prof. 

L. C. Zop!, of the college of pharo 
macy will speak at group meetings 
01 the State Pharmaceutical as· 
sOciation at Eldora and Daven
port respectively, t6morrow. 

Dean Kuever will discuss ''Pe· 
culiar Prescription Problems" at 
the meeting oC group three oC the 
association in the Winchester ho
tel, Eldora, 12:45 p.m. 

"Pharmaceutical Displays" will 
be Professor ZopI's topic at the 
dinner meeting of groull two in the 
Chamber of Commerce building, 
Davenport. 

"My Roommate Just Got a New 

Remington Electric Razor!" 

S.U.I. Student Complains 
Room~ate Goes 100 Far ••• 

The roommate 80 proud of his RemiIlgton Eleclric razor 

gives definite proof of the razor's ability 10 whisk any chin 

of a beard. Drop into the Iowa City Light and Power Co, 

and see for yourself, the new Beller Shave Remington 

Electric Razor. The triple head razor wUl be your favorite 

by virtue of the fact that "3 heads are beUer than l." 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & POWER CO. 
211 Ea.t WashinQton Street 

FIVE CENTS 
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America Firl 
Asks Presic 
Declaratiol 

CHICAGO (I 
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the declaration 
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